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STATE NEWS. 

rhin<rs   Mentioned   in    our   State   Ex- 
changes that are of General Interest 

The Cream   of the News. 

Charles Shores, of Jouesvilie 
N. C-. a young man about 22 years 
okl. was drowned in the Yadkin 

river at Eikin, N. C. 

Mr, Frank Hedge was killed by 
lightning in Winston Sunday, 
and Mr. Martin Hartse'l a Cabar- 
rns county farmer, was killed 

Monday. 

The twelfth annual convention 
of the North Carolina State Sun- 
day School Association will be 
hold iu Greensboro August 22nd 
23rd and 24th. 

Kins!on   Fieo  Press:    Mr.   L- 
Harvey shipped 208 barrels   of 
cantaloupes  from  one  acre, be 
sides several   barrels   retailed   in 
Kinston-     That is a fiuo yield. 

By an exchange of courts be- 
tween Ju'lgss Hoke and Connor, 
the former will hold the Fall 
terms of Alison and Brunswick 
counties, while Judge Connor 

will hold the Fall term of Martin 
Court. 

A Wilson negro, named Jim 
Courtney, was hanged at Way- 
cross. Ga., last Friday, for cut 
ting the throat of his room mate. 
Jake Smith, the outcome of 
a gambling dispute. Courtney 
was a turpentine hand and went 
to Georgia about six mouths ago. 

Charlotte Chronicle: 'Uncle 
Jimmy Deaton." father of Mr. J. 
L Deator, of this city, celebrated 
his 04th birthday at Mooresville 
yesterday, and there was a family 
reunion at the house of another 
son, Mr. J. C- Deaton- Uncle 
Jimmy has 102 living descend- 
ants. 

Nevbern Journal: At More- 
head City Saturday occurred a 
ease of successful heroism that 
seldom fa'Is to the lot of oue so 
yonng to perform. 

The little G year old son of Mr. 
J. TV. Mason, a travelling man, fell 
over board from the New Berne 
House wharf. Mr. Jennings Sty 
ron's little son Charlie, only eight 
or niuo years ol 1 himself, prompt- 
ly plunged overboard and rescued 
the imperilled child. A brave 
little chap is Master Charlie. 
His act is worthy of the highest 
praise. 

Goldsboro    Headlight:    Alter 
suffering untold agony, Elder 
John Scott, of the Primitive Bap- 
tist faith, died Sunday night of | 
hydrophodia at Ids home in Wil- 
son county. A few mouths ago 

lie was bitten by a rabid dog aud 
although ha had the inadstone 
applied to his wound, the disease 
broke upon him iu its full fury a 
few days ago, making his suffer- 
ings heartrending to witness.  
Lightning killed three cows be- 
longing to Mr. IF. T. Smith, in 
Indian Springs township, Fiiday. 
also nine hogs belonging to Mr. 
Geo. Daly, Be. 

The Piesident of the North 
Carolina Press Association has 
appointed the following essayists 

forthenext meeting of the Asso- 
ciation : 

J. P. Caldwell, Editor Charlotte 
Observer—Relative Importance 
of Editorials and Local, State 
and General News. 

8- A. Ashe,   Editor News  and 
Observer—.What   Knowledge   of j 
Books is Most Essential in Jour- \ 
nalism " 

E. E. Hilliard, Editor Scotland ; 
Neck   Democrat—To   What    Ex-1 

tent, are a  Citizen's Private  and 
Domestic   Affairs    Legitimately! 
Exempted from Publication ? 

R. B, Clark, Editor  Statesville I 

L,andmark--Meclianical     Excel- j 
lence in Journalism. 
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A GLASS OF MILK 

iONGMAH 

MARTINEZ 
PAINT , 

SOLD UNDER GUARANTEE 
tCIU4LC0SItES3IHA3U-:5PMieii. 

YOTJNGr & PRIDDY, 
Sole Agents, 

GREENVILLE, M   C. 

"Let mc relate you the strange 
and romantic history of a glass of 
milk," said CoL John Atkinson a few 
days ago. "Just imagine a glass of 
the Creamy liciuisl fresh from the COW, 
quaffed when it was much Deeded, as 
the cause of three people being citi- 
zens of Michigan to-day who were, 
born over four thousand miles away. 
Let me explain: 

"It was in the autumn of '80, dur- 
ing my visit to Ireland. I was in the 
southern province of the country. 
At that time the agrarian warfare 
was being carried on in all its fury. 
I was anxious to sec how tilings 
looked at the front, and I determined 
to   penetrate   the   heart   of   Kerry, 
where the strife against British rule 
and landlordism was being waged, 
and where the moonlighter on the 
one side, and the policeman on the 
other, never hesitated to shed blood 
in vindication of the rival interests 
which they represented. I started 
from JIacroom, County Cork, on a 
jaunting car one line September 
evening to journey over the moun- 
tains to the old kingdom of Kerry. 
The jarvey who sat on the *l>ox seat' 
was sadly at a loss to know whether 
I was an Irhdi conspirator or an Eng- 
lish spy. I did not care to relieve 
him of the burden which his curiosity 
had imposed upon him, as I was not 
very anxious just then to reveal my 
identity to the police and detectives 
in that part of the country. I had 
received such close attention from 
her majesty's government for some 
time that I was very glad to enjoy 
the privilege of being lost to the 
government officials for awhile. 

' 'Well, we journeyed over the moun- 
tains all day, and when at last we 
were able to let our eyes rest on the 
smiling lakes and glens of the pret- 
tiest country in Ireland it was al- 
most nightfall. We posscd several 
deserted houses on the lonely moun- 
tain read, but for hours we had not 
seen a human King in that wild, 
weird-looking region of rock and 
labyrinth. I had brought only a 
small lunch with me and thai disap- 
peared early in the day. The near- 
est town was yet ten miles off and I 
felt thirsty and hungry, as anyone 
would after an hour or two exposed 
to a Kerry breeze. 

"At last we came to a thatched 
cabin with a bright taper light burn- 
ing in the window. 'Stop here. Sul- 
livan,' I said to the jarvey. 1 want 
to see how these people live and ob- 
serve the habits of mortals who oc- 
cupy a mountain home.' 

'"Sullivan pulled up aud hitched 
ois nag to the stump of a tree near 
the door of the cabin, muttering to 
nimsclf: 'Well! well; t here are quarc 
beiu's in thisould world. What the 
divil is he up to now?' 

"The occupants of the mountain 
cot opened the door just as 1 leaped 
from the jaunting car. There was a 
blazing log fire in the quaint old 
hearth within. At the hearthside 
was an old lady with an abundance 
of white, wavy hair, working ut the 
spinning-wheel. Two young girls 
stood at the door. They first sized 
the visitor up with characteristic 
Irish curiosity, and. after thorough- 
ly satisfying themselves that I was 
not a 'ghost,' they invited mc to step 
in out of the cold. One of the young 
girls placed a chair beside the blaz- 
ing log fire and bade mo sit down 
and rest. The rather damp fog 
which haugs over the Irish moun- 
tains at that particular time of tho 
year had chilled my bones in a meas- 
ure and I was glad to accept the 
hospitality offered. In the mean- 
time half a dozen young men whom I 
had not noticed in the cabin when I 
first entered came up to where I sat 
and began to 'size me up' as the girls 
had done before. The same young 
woman who had offered me the chair 
was still very inquisitive as to my na- 
tionality. I told her I was an Amer- 
ican and she cross-examined me 
rigidly to find out if I wasn't lying 
about the matter, as it is a custom- 
ary trick of the English spies who 
operate in Ireland to pass them- 
selves off as Americans. The girl 
was soon satisfied that I was not an 
Englishman, at any rate, and then 
she proceeded to another room and 
returned with a creamy glass of milk, 
such milk as one rarely gets in this 
country. It tasted delicious to me, 
and I must say I felt fully recom- 
pensed for my call. After thanking 
her for the glass of milk I pulled cut 
this watch I have in my pocket, re- 
marking that 'twas getting late. 

" 'Oh! holy vargin,' exclaimed ono 
of the girls, 'why do ye carry that 
goold watch on this lonely mountain 
road? Shure j*e don't know who you 
might meet.' 

" 'Oh, I'm not afraid of the people 
around here,' said I. 

"The girl opened her eyes In uston- 
ishment at my nerve and all the oth- 
ers gathered around to examine the 
watch. 

" 1 felt so thankful for the glass of 
milk   that  I thought I might repay 
the old lady of the house for her k inii- 
ncss.   1 dropped half a sovereign 
into her apron. 

" 'Oh, no, alannah,' she said, 'ye 
don't need to pay fur that glass iv 
milk. Oh, no, 1 won't take yer 
money. I wish we had better te 
give vc' 

'Tis gold, mother,' exclaimed 
one of the girls, holding up the coin 
'between her forefinger and thumb, 
' 'lis gold, not silver, he give ye.' 

"The old woman still protested 
and tried to make me take back the 

some socks fur trim te take back to 
tho states wid him. Tell him te 
come back this way next week and 
we will hcv them med fur him.' 

"I promised the old lady I would 
return and call for the socks. 

" 'Play the fiddle fur him before he 
goes, Jamesy,' said the old woman, 
addressing a tall 'gossoon' who stood 
at the far end of the room. 'Play up 
"Yankee Docdle Kern to Town."' 

"Almost immediately the j-oung 
man to whom the order was directed 
was dexterously bowing a shrill- 
toned violin, and the familiar tune I 
had so often heard at home was 
Stealing   on   the   night   air through 
that lonely region. When he fin- 
ished I was mounted on the car and 
Sullivan was gee-upping his nag 
down  the  Mountain   road   toward 
Glenflesk, the nearest town. 

''Well, I never went back that 
way to call for the socks. I re- 
mained in Ireland about a month 
longer and then returned home. 
About four weeks after I arrived I 
was one day in my office. The mail 
man came and I got a letter—from 
where, do you think?—from that girl 
who gave me the glass of milk on 
that mountain road. I had given my 
card to her to corroborate my state- 
ment that I war. a:i American. She 
upbraided me for not coming back 
for the Books, but added that she 
supposed I had money to kick or else 
I wouldn't throw away a half sov- 
ereign to her mother. 

" 'Now,' she said, 'if you are full 
of money send me enough to bring 
me an' my oldest brother to Ameri- 
ca, an' I will pay ye back sometime, 
if I ivcr get over the say alive.' 

"At the end of the letter was this 
explanation: 'My brother wrote this 
—the man that pled fur you.' 

"I couldn't, help laughing at the 
way the girl put iu her requisition 
for aid. However, I believed that 
she would pay, and, although every 
one in the ofiice cautioned mc that I 
was making a fool of myself, I said: 
'Well, I will trust to this Irish girl's 
honesty. We'll see whether she pays 
or not. I will send her seventy-five 
dollars.' And, so saying, I got a draft 
and mailed the money. 

"About two months after, one 
night as I sat at home reading, the 
door-bell rang.  Two strange visitors 
had called.    One   was   Katie  ; 
the other was her brother Mike. 
The latter had an Irish feather-bed 
strapped on his back, aud presented 
a most grotesque appearance. The 
family made fun of me about tho 
visitors, and thought they had a 
great joke on 'the old man.' Well, 
we put Katie to work as a domes- 
tic, and her brother got a job 
from a friend of mine taking care of 
horses. 

"The girl refused to take a dollar 
of wages until she had paid back tho 
seventy-five dollars I loaned her. 
The children idolized her and cried 
when she left a short time ago to get 
married to a comfortable storekeeper 
in this city. The brother has made 
money, since then two more of the 
family have come—Jamesy, the fid- 
dler, and his sister, Nellie. Nellie is 
also well married. She was a bright, 
well-educated girl. 

"Jamesy went back again. Ho 
never was able to do anything but 
play the fiddle and tell stories. I sup- 
pose he is quite satisfied with his 
lot. passing the years of his life away 
amid the mountains of Glenflesk, 
'rcsining his bow' and making tho 
glens resound with the strains of his 
native melodies. 

"Only for the way that glass of 
milk was given to me, I might never 
have been moved to give assistance 
to the famil3* to come out."—Detroit 
Free Press. 

Putting  It Delicately. 

"I came to see you about this par- 
rot," she said with a mildness that 
showed her to be a patient woman. 

"Doesn't he talk?" 
"A great deal" 
"Doesn't he talk plainly?" 
"Very. It was his—his theology, 

so to speak, that puzzled me." 
"What's the matter with it?" 
"Well, he seems to bo thoroughly 

orthodox   in   his   remarks, but his 
■ method of emphasis is extremely er- 
| ratio."—Judge. 
  

The Longest Word. 

Outside of medical and technical 
terms  the  word  "uncxccptionablc- 

' ness" is, according to some lexicog- 
raphers, the longest English word. 

j "Incomprehensibility" has the same 
I complement of letters, nineteen, but 
■ four of   them are   "i," and it would 
J occupy less space in type than its 
! sesquipedalian brother. 

com. 
Mi Mother,'  said  one of  the girls, 

S»s he don't take it, back we'll knit 

Poor Chap. 

"Ah, Mr. Timothy!"' said the city 
girl to the country poet, "and do you 
still court the muse?" 

"Well, no'um," replied Timothy, 
blushing; "it's—it's Mary Jones jes' 
now!"'— Truth 

Robinson's Charity. 
"Yes,"  said  Robinson,   "I  was 

walking on Upper Uroadway when a 
poor woman and two children at- 
tracted my attention. They were 
suffering. I stopped them. The hus- 
band had died that morning and 
they were penniless. I went to their 
home, and there I saw, laid on a ta- 
ble with a sheet, covering it, tho 
corpse of the poor father. I gave 
them money and left the home of 
sorrow. I thought when I reached 
the street that I had not given them 
enough, and I remounted the three 
flights of stairs. I knocked at the 
door   and   tho   poor   dead    fatlm* 
nnar^l MJ" 

TO THE SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK- 
ERS OF NORTH CAROLINA. 

The Twelth Annual Convention 
of the North Carolina State Sun- 
day school Association will be 
held iu Greensboro, August 22nd, 
23rd and 24th next. 

The Convention will be attended 
by Mr. William Reynolds, Super 

SEVENTY YEARS AGO. 

Two North Carolina papers, tho 
Wilmington MosseDger and the 
Warreuton Record have been look- 
ing backward to see how the 
southern farmers lived seventy 
years ago. 

At that time cotton was sold in 
the seed and averaged two cents a 

iutendent of Organization of the [pound or a little under. It was 
International Sunday-School As- hauled by wagon aud the freight 
sociatioa and by the most promi Wus high. Tobacco sold at from 
uont and experienced Sunday $| |4 peT hunrded-tlie same 

School workers of the  State-        i grade which now brings  $50 per 
The representation will consist1 hundred, 

of ten dele gates from each couuty,' What did those farmers pay for 

except Guilford, which is unlimit- their supplies ! They bought Bal- 
ed. Delegates will be provided ico at twenty five cents a yard, 
with free entertainment by tho jrori at six to ten cents a pound, 
citizens of Greensboro- The \ 8alt at S3 50 a sack, brown sugar 
railroad fares will be equal to full at ten or twelve cents a pound, 
faro soing and one third faro re- ; loaf sugar at twenty or twenty 
turning. Tickets for the round ; five cents, blankets at from $5 to 
trip   will bo obtainable from   all  $15 iV  pajr. 

depot agents. yet they lived well  ahd  pew 
Tue program will be published  pered.   The people steadily grew 

as soon as completed- ; ricli,   bought   slaves,    built   (iue 
The local Committee, on behalf   houses aud h id   money   to 

PRIZES ON PATENTS,      \ont attorneys of Washington.    In- 
tending competitors   should   fill 
I out tho following blan k.   and for- 

HOVV  TO  GET  TWENTY. PIVB  ward it with tlie:i-application: 
HUNDRED DOLLARS   FOR 

NOTHING. — '  ' 1893 
"I submit tho within described 

invention in competition for the 
Twenty-five Hundred Dollar 
Prize offered by the Press Claims 
Company. ." 

The Winnier has a Clear Gift of a Small 
Fortune, and the Losers  Have 

Patents that may Bring 
Them   in Still More. 
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JTAe Qnterpising Jflercnant 
Reaches the 

Qnterprising "patron 
By advertising in an 

Qnterprising "paper. 
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  :   NO BI4ANK8 IX THIS  COMPETITION. 

Would you like to make twenty-;    This is a competition of rather 
five   hundred   dollars?    If     you■ nn   unusual   nature.    It  is coin 
would, read carefully what follows | mou to oiler  prizes   for  tho  best 
and you may see a way to do it.      story, or picture, or arcliitcctnra 

The Press Claims Company 
devotes ranch attention to pat 
enls. It has handled thousands 
of applicants for inventions, but 
it would like to handle thousands 
more. Thero is plenty of inven- 
tive talent at large in this eonnry, 
needing nothing but encourage- 
ment to produce practical results. 

plan, all tho competitors risking 
the loss of their labor aud the 
successful one merely selling his 
for the amount of tho prize. But 
the Press Claim Company's offer 
is something entirely different. 
Each person is asked merely to 
help himself, and the one who 
helps himself to the  best  advan- 

That encouragement   the    Press , huge is to bo rewarded for doing 
Claim    Company 
give. 

proposes    to 

MOT so   HARD As PP BXXV8. 

A patout strikes some people as 
an appallingly formidable tiling. 
The idea is that an inventor must 
lie a natural gonius,  like   Edison 

it. The prise is only a stimulus 
to do something that would be 
well worth doing without it. Tho 
architect whose competitive plan 
for a club house on a certain cor- 
ner is not accepted has spent his 
labor on something of very little 
nse to him.     But the person   wh cud. 

of the people of  Green,boro,  ox-.     There is only   oue   way   to   ac-  or   Bell; that   he   must    devote \patents a simple  and   useful de- 
tend a hearty  invitation  to the   coimt f01.   it. \jmn t() delving in   complicated vice   in  the- Press   Claims   Com 
Convention,   and   will   cordially |    The  farmers  made  their   own , mechanical problems and that he Ipauy'scompetition, need not wory 

! experiments before he can   got  a 
new device t > a patentablo. degree 
of perfection.    This delusion   the 

j company  desires   to   dispel.   It 
'desires to get into the head of the 

has a substantial result   to   show 
for his work    one that   will com 
luaud its value in   the   market   at 
any time. 

The plain mail   who   uses   any 

welcome its delegates to their I provisions aud lived at home. Inm8' fP6*1^ * fortune on delicate |if he fail to secure the prize He 

homes. Their lives   were  simpler  and 
At tho   Convention   delegates j their  wants   fever   than   at  the 

will be elected to tho World's and   present time- 
International Convention   to   bo       A vet;,.,, to   the old  0 rtio*   of 
held in St. Louis 
6.   Arraugeme 
to carry the dele 

in a Pullman car, as excursionists I been greatly reduced in the p.-st I to their authors, but the little cat point of view. Get lid'of the 
to St. Louis and the World's Fair j few years and there is u reason 18*U,P'*' :u"' cheap ones—the I idea that an improvement can oe 
at Chicago and return,   for   net ' w'hv thev   sli-mld   not   f(1,.,r ,",..„'things tlin: seem so al.snrdly   tri   too simple to be worth patenting. 

over $30 00 for the round trip.        i Jft   ahead '   ' ft ,tat *? 73* Sfe" ESS  ^ tfe*" SJT-   ^ ET ,,, . !•   ,     1 , ;       '    "''"'""•   feel s.nnewlia'. ashamed ol   bring-   son who best succeeds in combin- 

jraicuuuu   •./    .10 .     A return  to   tne  Old   p iliey   Oi   «•«"» «" g« '*'» «•»""» »i ™»       ±n« UHWU  man   wuu   uses   any 

MS,  Aug.  30-Sept. j producing our   food stuffs   would RnHic!?♦?!?!",> T*?5*a '!"£!!   ? |£«*«^*»M» *** *•* 00*** *» 
■b ne heino uiulo1- 1      .i_ u.     • 1      -n,     i the Tact that it is not  the   great, know better  how   to   improve   it 
nts . it, bciuj,-uaao sonm-.ko  tho  south   neb.    The   complex,   a: d   expensive   inven i than the m-ehanical  expert   who 
legates so eiecteci 1 indebtedness of our people  has  tions that bring tho  best returns studies it only from the  theoreti- 

Why Picnics Are   So   CalieJ. 

Everybody knows what a picnic 

Hg them to the attention   of  the  inn-simplicity and popularity, will 
Patent Office. get the Press Claims   Company's 

Edison says that the profits   he j twenty-five hundred dollars. 
Las receive I from the patents  on      The responsibility of this com 

All counties   which   have   not 
held Conventions dnringthe year' 
are earnestly requested and urged 
to take immediate action and hold 
Conventions   befor 
Convention.   It 
sired that counties 
organized,  should   _ 
tions and elect  deleiraies to  the!p!Cmc   *M   Deiu"  arranged   for,   ball, so that it would   come   back   pany, John Wedderburn,  manag- 

S 
tiou 
St 

SuPerinte7d"entslind~Ve^^ beea  *ra»o «P- | brains™throngh"a hundred 
of tlie Sunday-chool cause though-i"  ™  »**•*   «»"«*   and   each | fifty years, but the whole br.ll.ant l*^   or, ■*«*«*• 
out the State! to bestir themselves °«*™ N*»jU- *•   -tide   of results rcato.upon^ rampto oV  J-J-  -  :>,■■>;-.;> j-g-jj 

and see that County Conventions to**f or * "f*that •» ®* »"»e  was  Bwdieftftne " int instead of at ™g experiments Is to be tried thi a see mat county conventions  ~      needle at the point  in 
e held iu Counties where  none *»™8 to famish, aud the  name  tho othor cud. 

ve been held during the  year. **•?£• ^  I?"1, °r ^ THE LTPDW HHHOS Tin 
Let delegates who expect to at- ked  ™   tl,e   hst'    Tbo  "I'craair.; lA,iIjK. 

est- 
this 

summer  on   the   Erie   canal,  near 
Rochester. X. Y.    One of the chief 

HE -MOST   V.M.- ",jjf»jcup,:,,s in   ,]„,   way of a sue, ess- 

if-.,    ...                 *H*E. P I entertainment thus become known I                                               . j M adaption of the trolley system to 
tend the Convention, notify J4  P.                                                            Comparatively  few  people re- the propelling of canal boats has 
Wharton, Greensboro,  Chairman  !IS   I"* and ■"«*■     rho custom  ^rf themselves as iuventora,but been that the boats, unlike street 
of Committee on  Entertainment.  ls S,IK1

 
to have dated from 1802, so  almost everybody has been struck, cars, arc not guided by tracks, and, 

k profitable and  pleasant time  tnat the picnic is  wholly an  in-' at one time or another, with ideas besides,   very  rarely  travel   in  a 
ay be expected.    Let 110 Couuty ■»«*««»» uf "'<> nineteenth century,   that seemed calculated to  reduce straight   line      To overcome   this 
.,,    ,                      ,   ,                       1                —-  -   -                                   some of tho little frictions of life, difficulty a laterally moving trollev 

.1! En m   i-eiire.senteil. W- M-,«»    ^,...   it TT        11      1     ?i    ...    .      1: :..     ......    ,'        » ,' . . .1        1 .• ,t" fail to be  represented. 

By order of tho Executive Com 
mittee- 

GEO. VY. WAITS, Chairman. 
H. N. SNOW, Secretary. 

Durham, N. C, July 17th, ISM. 

Wi Hast  Stop it. Usually such   ideas   are dismis- 
sed without further thought. 

wire   has    been    invented,    which, 
moves sidewavs in  accordance with 

The Durham Sun hits  the   nail 
on 
ev 

It has b^en a ln-ttter of  a  re 

"Why don't  the   railroad   com- the motion of the boat, and permits 

M~thH   h«ui~when"7rsa^.    If Rf% «B*ka   '^S   ^ wil!il,'"«   *" th, treii .y whe-l t;« he  kept  in eon- 
.    ,             ,                   ... that they can be slid up and down stant electric contact wit* the feed 

jveryi.-o.iy  would stop grumbling without breaking the   passengers wire.    The laterally moving wires 
aud not honestly back'"' exclaims the traveloi.   "If are  supported   on   tranvene   guv 
ow   men,, and  at I were running the road I would wires by travelers which permit   a 
economise   and make them in such a way." Isideway  motion of the wire.   The 

murk that the South has stood meat their obligations promptly,' "W1,at waa tlui !Hau, ^":lt "^.S «»e of the mterafiy movfag conduc- 
,,    „        . ,    . ,    , .. ,,   •      , ' .'     this   saucepan     thinking    of.'    tion wires permits a fast boat to pass 
the fauaucial storm much better, there would be less cause for . «jrmnbles tho cook- "He never a slow oneV>mg m the same dlrec- 
than the North and West.|complaint If everybody talk had to work over a stove, or he ti„n. and enables the boatmen to 
The Manufacturers' Record has I hard times, and go'ronod looking {would have known how it ought ru., their boats to a dock on either 
undertaken to explain the  cause. I for hard times they will ba sure to   to have Oecn fixed. side of the canal and  to   turn  the 
Thero is no doubt that the   bank I Hud it.    Talk tho othor way aud ; u.BfLSn°h "    ,      ■   V'1'""'     boats   around   where  the  width of 
„-   „   1   « •    .   „f  it      an-H    i~ 1  .1    ~n i -,,   gfTOWhl tho man   who   is late  for   tl„, ,..,„..,   permits.    The   canal  ct 
ers and financiers of the South ; lock the othor way and you will \ breakfast. "If I were in the bust- Rochester where experiments are 
are more conservative than those • see that you are not so bad off as , ness I'd make buttons that would ,', lH, m]jt. „.ilh t|K. new .system, 
of the West, speaking broadly. , you thought yoa were—gat out | not slip out, or break oil, or contai:n sharp curves, long curves, 
Itis also to bo remsmbereJ  th it    of   the   complaining   habit   aud ; -°11-'J °,Ht th? back.of my   u.cck_   overhead bridges and a lock, so that 

the practical operation of the new 
system can be demonstrated under 
all the circumstances that would be 
encountered anywhere on the Erie 

If   (he   experiments  prove 

BD D     BOTANIC   < 
■QiDiRi "Minimi1 

BLOOD BALM 
THE GREAT REMEDY 

-   FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES 
Has Iwn thorotiKhly U-tcd by era- 
Imtit phy*l«-i»n» aud   the   people ^ 
for 10  ymr*, and   orrrr fniN (o I 
cur.- quickly nod prrniajMoUy .  t 

SCHOFULfl, ULCERS,        ECZEMA, 
RHEUMATISM,     PIMPLES,       ERUPTIONS, < ' 
itnd nil mnnnrr «f FATINO, fiPRKAnirfO and i  f 
Kt'XMNfl SOKr2*.    Invariably cumi the molt ^ 
I'l.ilhsomn blood dlwanm If ilir^tlons 
lowed.     I'rtc-.- 91 p*«  bottle, «  botUv* for 
•ale by dnurglatn. 

8ENT FREE wwJIBIUSeam I 
BLOOD BALM CO., Itltntl, Si. ( I 

the moat \ 
1 nra fol- I I UK   Por    , 

5?rj>fcssinttal (JSards 

Notice. 
1 desire to announce to my I'rio mis and 

the public generally that I have opened 
.-in <■Mice for myaolf jimt across theotieet 
h...in my n-sideiico and on the old Dr. 
Blow  lot where   I can   be   found at any 
time. 

KKAXK W. BROWN. M. D. 

|\B. L>. L.JAMKS 

< DENTIST, > 

y-resnTiilr I G> 
I   I'. KI.EMING, 

AT TO H>i E Y  - AT-L A W 
Qroenvll.e, N. 0, 

1'rompt attention to bui<lnes.s. Office 
at Tucker & Murphy's old stand. 

rHOS. J. JARVIS. 
A11V1S & BLOW, .1 

ALFX.  L. BLOW 

ATTORNEYS-AT-L AW, 
GKEENVII.I.E, N.C. 

t,'. !'i,ir!ie« in all the Courts. 

I. A. SL'OO. n. r. TV son 
OL'iiG & TYSON, 

ATTORNBY8-AT-LAW, 
(IUKKNVII.LE, N. C. 

I'roiiijit attention  niveu to collections 

L.C.LATHAM. MARRY SKINNFK 

vTHAM &  SKINNER, 

ATTOKNBYS^AT-FiAW, 
UKEENV1LLB. N. C. 

V O. JAMES, 

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
'- U E EN V ILL B,   iV C. 
I'ractieeln all ihe court*. Collections • 

r-r-laltV- 

CLDlOMlNluFLIflET 

TAR RIYER SERVICE 

Kiearners leave Washington for Green- 
villo and Tarboro touching at nil land- 
lirKAonTar Rtrer Monday, Wedneday. 
: i»l Friday at« A. M. 

RetarnioK leave Tarboro at 5 A M. 
rimdaya,   Thursdays   and   Saturdays 

I Greenville 10 A.M. same days. 
These departures are subject to stage of 

water on Tar River. 

speculative activity lias been leas 
energetic in tho South than in 
the West, that the silver pro- 
ducing West has been more affect 

lpls 

make timea  individually   better. 
And then tho various sufferers 

  forget about their grievances and 
~ .     i begin to thiuk of something else. 

A  Cahforna  melou  grower   13 | If they would sit   down   at   the 
said to raise  seedless   melons in  , next convenient opportunity, put 

A TEMPTING   OFVEB. 

more readily iu the West than   in   the leaves come out,   with   earth, 'wealthy as the man who inven 

the South, that the cotton cop itH* »«* «r so they take root  at | %*£*£%$!* Jgf^'nSl 
the South is more  readily  avail- \*— Joints.    He then cuts off the |who patel,ted ' 

able at all times for the  payment j vine botweeu tho   first joint   au d 
of balances than any product   of.tue parent stem and the new-root- 

the   West, that  the   real   estate ed vin es do tue rest- au<1 seedless 
transactions in tho West lar  sur-   melons are the   result, 

pass those in the South, and that Hi. Prayer A nsewered 
the amount of reserve capital in ;    R.;cburJ Davis> 60 ye^ rs 

What !s Heaven? 

invented   —Boston Herald. 
one 

xxAvs. 
The natives of  Botoeudos. one of 

! hottest regions of the earth, believe 
To induce people to keep track I that heaven will be  a  land  of  eool 

of their bright ideas and see what 1 streams and shady groves entirely 
there is in them, the Press Claims 1 cleared Of all underbrush and cacti! 

i Company has resolved to   offer   a   All desert-dwellers,   it   is  said,   die 
jpfj^ j expecting  to  awake  in a wooded 

old,'     To the person who   submits   to i «""d  supplied bountifully with cold 

financial stability of the South, as j mC)autain.     ft,, h.ul b90U \ieAr,\ trt  : tbe fee8' for securing   the   patent! seatten-d hero aud there.    The Car- 
illustrated by the figures given in j prly ^ whoa his tim cam9  he 

the Manufacturers' Record. j wouU   dro      deail   at   the      low op   itoa 1   at   the   plo\ 

hanlles—Brysou City Times. 

It will also adveitiso the inven- < oline islanders, who are passionate- 
tion free of charge- ! ly  fond  of  liquor, but  who  are  in 

This offer is subject to the  fol-  mortal   dread    of    breaking   their 
lowiug conditions: 

Every competitor must  obtain 
Here is something  new   nnder 

iorASoon 10iT'>*?. aPPropriate,J I     William Fearce, aged 12, soa 0 ' I a patent for his invention through 
$350,000 tO defray the expenses of . John Pearee, was drowned at Po'.- I the couipany.    Ho must first   ap-   ,]ise will be  a land  as  level  as the 
the recent Naval   Raview.   Yet, loakavilla, Jones county,  Friday, 

necks by falling from ono of tho mil- 
lions of cliffs with which their 
Islands abound, believe that Para- 

while bathing in Trent  river. while there vis no choese paring, 
tho total   expenditure   footed    up 
$76,800-    But   this   may   be    ac BaekWs Amle»S\i»« 
counted for by  the  fact   that a j   '|-||e best salve in the world for cots 

Democratic   administration    had \ ^^ST^^^ SS* 
the management and the handling I Chilblains, f 'm oa,  and  all  Skin Erup 

ply for a preliminary search, the floor, where one can tret drunk and 
cost, of which will be five dollars, not be in constant dread of cracking 
Should this search  show   his  in-  his cervical vertebra?. 
vontion  to be  unpatentable,  he   
can withdraw without further  ex j Effective Means. 
pense.    Otherwise he will he   ex-;    Mr. Firstflat—You  don't suppose 
pected to complete  his  applu-a-, r fool in tho huraor to <liscUss new 

*l°_n_i"U. ._l"_    °rr\tiiA\a„ri._'"„.!.!lC:(lrwsos- •*■ *»* demoniacal baby 
kept me awake tho 

ConneetinsM ivashington with steam- 
ers of The Norfolk. Xcwbern and Wash- 
ington iiirect line for Norfolk. Baltimore 
l'hiladelphia. New York and Boston. 

(Shippers ch-iild order their goods 
marked via "Old Dominion MM" Iron 
NV» York. "Clyde Line" from Phlla- 
delphia. "Uo.-uioke, Norfolk & Balti- 
more steamboat Company" from Balti- 
more. ••Merchants* Miners Line" from 
Boston, 

JNO. MYERS' SON. 
Agent, 

Washington N. C 
J. J. CHERRY, 

Agent, 
Oreenyille, N C 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ. 
OIIMiltlthSlOHl 
I^AU.MKKS AND MERCHANTS UL" Y 
1-    inj; th''ir year's supplies will rind 
their interest to get our prices before pur 
ohasingelsewliere  Ourstock ls complete 
n all its branches. 

PORK SIDES&SHOTTLDERS. 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SDQAIt 

RICE, TEA, 4c. 
a) ways at LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

TOBACCO 8NUFF A CI0AR. 
we buy din ;t from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock oi 

always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Our goods arc all bought and 
sold lor CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run.wt sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully. 
S. M. SCHUI.Ti.. 

oreenville. N C, 

If TO) WAKT MFOMATOII sIOOT 

«f »i,n   «,aK -WU—i.afe*.   ■«   twns, «nd posltivsljr MSS fUm, or  r.o • regular way.    1 he total  expense,    (   vour,   i,,s \<n 
of tho   cash. -Wilmington   Star. | n:iy rea!liml.   rt is Ruaraeteed to give ' including   Government and   Bn-;"'. ^XiJ? 
 I p:1'•'•' «lisl"acilon, or money refunded.    rCilu foeH< will he seventy dollars.       „~     m--*«.« 

A few days ago in Gr-iham 
county a young man named Mor- 
gan committed rape on an cunt 
of his. Morgan has been arrest- 

el aud placed in jail. 

WOOTKN'S Dmjr Store. For this, whether he secures   the 
-All   right,  dear, 

ror HUB, wmuue   ,.« secures   "g                  ,      t ^ bru(a,  t   0     bab 

prize   or  not,  the inventor will,■>    „■.„„ , Ki . ^^ 

Two n >jrro maa wjra nn   over 
nd ground to pieces by I 

Salisbury Monday night. 

; have 
! wc won't say  anything more about a patent that ought to be a "" ".t"1.' T» -"^"'"K -■'«« 

, . , . 1 valuable property   to   him.    Tho ".    And, by  the wny.dnr.ngw.il 
and ground to pieces by a train at • p.ig0 will be awarded by   a   jury , *?? br™* "• "'' ? smal   »»"><> «« 

- — '...«'■ chloroform   from  down   town   with 

 Addrrra * Irtt'-r or pottel card to 

JOHS WEDDERBURN. 
r.0.Box4SS. 

.eonaiatinw of three reputable pat-' ^Z'LZ 

wJH,^KOTf)!J!oTT• 

SOLDIERS, WIDOWS. 
„  CHILDREN,       PARERTS:    ^ 
&b f.Zr S"'dlfT« «n.l S«llor« dhahlrd In the lt»r nr 

dotjr m top rrnllr Ann>of K«vr «l»i» the ni, 
it  Ihe Indian van of 1RS2 to ISO, »nd Farrlvom of 

their widow*, i»w .-niitled. Old and ndrctrd ohtirn 
Tnoii^and*   rntltlrd to   fibrtlcr rstca. 

■««>». for h' n-wtow.. Mo «kaqn Ior utrt*. Xo(«i 
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Publisher's Announcement. 
THE  80BSCBIPTIOH    PRICE OF 
I  The REFLECTOR is SI .00 per ye?r. 

ADVERTISING RATES.- One coinnni 
one year. ST.*. one-half colum-.ioneye.ir 
640 ; one quarter column one veai. $83 
Transient Advertisements.—One inch 

one week.   81 ; two weeks. 81.50 : on.' 
month 82. Two inches one week, 8 1.50. 
two weeks, $t; one month, S3. 

Advertisements    inserted    to  Local 
Column as reading items. 7J cents per 
line for each Insertion. 

l^egal Advertisements,  such as  Ad 
aiuistrators'   and  Executors'   Notices 

Commissioners^   and Trustee*-    Sales. 
Summons to Xon-ltesidents. etc.. will 
be charged (or at legal rates and MUST 
BE PAID  FOB   IN'    ADVANCE. 

Contacts for any space not mentioned 
Above, for any length of time, can be 
made by application to the office either 
in person or bj letter. 

Copy tor Hi V Advertisements and 
all changes of auvertisemc-us should be 
banded  in by 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
mornings in order to  receive prompt in- 
sertion the day following. 

' ouphly committed.    We must ro-| 
ileeru our pledges.   Let us begin 

the work at once.   Let   M   lay 
aside  every  other consideration 

j than the public pood, and endcav- 
' or to so discharge the   duties   as- 
! signed 118 ao M  to  restore   confi- 
dence,  promote   prosperity   and 
advance tuo general welfare of all 
classes of our people- 

Sincerely grateful for yonr con- 
fidence and esteem, I pledge  my- 
self to devote to the discharge of 
the duties of the responsible  pos- 

litioa you  have assigned  ine   all 
• the energy and ability I possess." 

The same night the R. publi- 
can members of Congress held a 
caucus to go through the formali- 
ty of nominating a set of officers 
from their side of the house. They 
placed the nomination for Speak- 

er by acclamation upon ex-Speak- 
er Reed, of Maine, the nomination 
only meaning a compliment as it 
was. of course, expected that he 
would be defeated for the position 

by the nominee of the Democratic 
caucus. 

Tlr_ Statcsville Lmdmari last 
week comuieueed its twentieth 
year. The Lmdmark easily bears 
the distinction of being the best 
weekly paper in North Carolina, 

a distinction it has reached and 
maintained through real merit. 
We hope it may reach many 
scores in age and at all times fill 
its sphere so excellently as  now. 

In place of the small bridges 
over the ditches that cross the 
public roads, the Commissioners 
of Edgecorabc county are pla- 
cing tiling- It strikes us that 
this is on improvement which 

should be adobted in every county 
in the State. The tiling once 
placed, it does entirely away with 
all future bridge building and 
repairing, and will be a great sav- 

ins in the long run. 

The Grand Lodge Knights of 

Honor met in Statesviiie, Aug. 2. 
Grand Dictator D. A. Coviugton 
in the chair. The Grand Dicta- 
tor, Grand Reporter and Grand 
Treasurer submitted their reports. 
The following committees were 
appointed: 

On Distribution : S K. Eaton. 
VV. H. Carstarpheu.  E. M. Nadal. 

On Laws : H. C Dockery, E. 

M. Nadal, A. M. Walker. 
On Appeals and Grievances : 

D. Pender, U. S- Hassel. 13. P. 
McLean. 

On State of Order: J. T. Le 
grand, J- J- Hill, L. A- Bikle. 

On Past Grand Dictator: J. C. 
McLaughlin. E. Wright. L. M. 
Totten- 

On Necrology: W. G. Branson* 
T- M. Jordan. D. D- Haskett. 

Of the seventy lodges in the 
State sixty were represented. J. 
T- Legrand and E. M. Nadal were 
elected Representatives to Su- 
preme Lodge. 

Marsden Belaniy Supreme Dic- 

tator was present and gave much 
information as well as encourage- 

ment to the order. The order in 
this State numbers seventy lodges 
with about two thousand mem- 
bers. There aro in the United 
States one hundred and fifty 
thousand Knights of Honor. 

The order has been iu existence 
twenty years and has paid to the 
widows and orphans of deceased 
members of the order more than 

forty-five million dollars. The 
next session of the Grand Lodge 
will be held at Morehoad City 
during the summer of 1805. Time 
to be designated by committee. 

C- M. Brown, of Washington, N 
C-, was elected Grand Dictator 
for next two years. The Grand 
Lodge was banquetted by Pied- 
mont Lodge, of Statesviiie 

Congress assembled Monday. 
We have not seen the President's 
message at the hour of going to 

press with the REFLECTOR, bat ex- 
pect now to publish it in full next 
week. At the Democratic caucus 
held Saturday night, Mr. Crisp, 
of Georgia, was re-nominated 
Speaker of the House by accla- 
mation. Mr. Kerr, of Pennsylva- 
nia, was re-nominated for Clerk 
by acclamation. Mr. Snow, of 
Illinois, was nominated for Sor- 

geant-at-arms on the first ballot. 
Mr. Dalton, of Indiana, was nom- 
inated for Postmaster by acclama 

tion. Rev. S- W- Hadaway, of 
Maryland, was nominated for 
Chaplain on the third ballot- 

When Mr. Crisp, amid much 
applause, was escorted to the 
chair by Messrs. Springer, Hatch 
and Wilson, he spoke as follows : 

"The extraordinary condition 
of affairs throughout the country 
has necessitated our meeting in 
extraordinary session. In so far 
as that condition is attubuted to 
existing law we are in no wise re- 
sponsible therefor. Now, for the 
first time in more than thirty 
years wo ore in full power. We 
can repeal bad laws and we can 
make good ones. The people 
have entrusted us with that power 
and expect us to exercise it for 
tbeir benefit- Oar financial sys- 
tem should be revised and re- 
formed. The strictest economy 
in public expenditures should be 
observed, and taxation should be 
equalized and greatly reduced. 
To these purposes  are we thor- 

WriO MURDERED THE HUSBAND 
AND FATHER? 

Editor Eastern lifjkctor : 

Please allow me space iu your 
paper to state some facts which 
may contain problems. I hope 
some reader or friend will solve 
the problems to the satisfaction 
of all who are interested, and then 
make known their solution 
through the columns of your pa 
per, or in some other public way, 
so wo may fully undeistand it- 

The facts are these: I once 
knew a little town that had bright 
prospects for becoming famous 
some day, and it seemed that the 
entire community was interested 
in its make up. But when the peo- 
ple began to lay plans for the de- 
velopment anil progress of the 
town there was a groat diversity 
of opinion which caused even the 
best of friends to differ. 

There was a party which said : 
"We want to make this little town 
so pleasaut that any gentleman 
or lady will enjoy visiting it, and 
so pure that tho young will not 
bo tempted to stray, though they 
even abide there; moreover we 
want the language of the town so 
chaste that even the most fastidi- 
ous Christian will not be offended 
by profanity from the  unmanly." 

The other party said ; "Wo bog 
to differ with all good feeling. We 
think it best to put a temptation 
there to draw even the worst class 
of citizens. We want the town to 
prosper and grow wealthy, and if 
we put tho temptation there it 
would rob the wealthy of their 
surplus and tho poor of their 
needs ; and should it even rob the 
starving mother or child, it would 
only aid iu building up our little 
town. And as for tho better class 
of people, we can protect them 
against indecency or unmauliuess 
by having a good official  force." 

There was quito a contest about 
this matter, and it was only a 
matter ot law whether the temp- 
tation should be placed in the 
town or not. 

The time now draws nigh for 
the election of men who aro to 
make our laws which will allow 
or not allow the temptation to be 
put in the little town. Each par- 
ty, of course, wauted men to make 
laws that would favor their side. 
After a considerable struggle, 
they agreed upon a Minister of 
the Gospel, with other good men, 
to say what law should be. After 
mucli earnest effort by both par- 
ties the Preacher and other goodl?) 
men said put tho temptation in 
tho town. And thus one party 
was fooled in its choice. 

Now the temptation has found 
three dwelling places in the little 
town, and its robbery is begun; 
also other vices which purity 
would not allow. 

Recently, ono Saturday after- 
noon, two young men were visit- 
ing the town and indulging in tho 
temptation, and in doing so were, 
as they supposed, trying to show 
special friendship for each other. 
But the temptation had robbed 
them of their caution, as well as 
of their means. And thus a re- 
volver fired off in tho hands of i 
one of tho men sending a ball in- 
to the breast of the other, killing 
him almost instantly. 

Now the littlo town is stained 
with murder. 

The problems are these : There 
was a man thus murdered- Who 
is tho murderer t Was it the 
Preacher and other good men 
who made tho law to put the temp- 
tation iu the town I Or was it the 
paity who was keeping the temp- 
tation iu the town? Or was it the 
young man who perhaps would 
have preferred making a sacrifice 
for the murdered man instead of 
holding tho revolver that shot liiiii? 
Or was it the temptation ? 

In tho killing of this man there 
was u dear wife mado a widow 
and two dear children made fath- 
erless. Who was it that made tho 
wife a widow and the children 
fatherless ! Was it the the Preach 
er and other good men who made 
the law to put the temptation in 
tho town ! Or was it tho man who 
kept the temptation ? Or was it 
tho young man who had fallen 
under the influence of this temp- 
tation and was drifting with the 
tide of evils which accompany 
this woe which is a curso to any 
people J This man who did the 
shooting would, perhaps, have 
preferred doing something for the 
comfort of the home instead of 
taking the husband and father 
from it- 

Somebody arranged for the 
temptation to bo put in the town, 
and then, somebody put the temp- 
tation in the town, and then, some 
body yielded, and then, somebody 
committed murder. 

Now with these facts before us 
can all men who have had any 
thing to do with the above men- 
tioned town, its laws, its tempta- 
tions, and the murder say, "I am 
pure from the blood of all men." 

I kindly ask the readers of the 
REFLECTOR to solve these prob- 
lems, and when they kayo found 

who the murderer was, please let 
us know through the columns of 
the REFLecTOR, or in some other 
way. And should we fail to hear 
we hope the Preacher who assist- 
ed in making the law will be pre 
pared to give the explanation at 
the funeral of the murdered man 
should he be called upon to 
preach it. 

A FBIEXD TO THE LITTLE Tows. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

(From our Regular Correspondent.) 
WASHINGTON D.C, Aug.  4,1893 
Speaker Crisp has been here 

since Monday, and it is not prob- 
able that he will at any time dar- 
ing the session have to do a hard- 
er weeks work than that which 
has been imposed upon him since 
his arrival. The first thing that 
a Democratic member of the 
House wishes to do after his ar- 
rival is to have a little private 
conversation with the Speaker, 
about his committee assignments, 
etc. Ifr. Crisp does not shrink 
from these conferences ; on the 
contrary, he has caused it to be 
known that he wishes every Dem- 
ocratic Representative to call on 
him and make known his commit- 
tee preferences, in order that ho 
may, as far as possible, give them 
tho committee assignments they 
desire. The committees might 
have been announced next week, 
except for this desire on tho part 
of Mr. Crisp to meet the wishes 
of tho members- It will, the 
Speaker thinks, take about two 
weeks after all the members ar- 
rive to get tho committees satis- 
factorily ri'.ado up. 

Treasury officials are pleased to 
see gold again coming into in- 
stead of going out of the Treasu- 
ry. The reserve fund crawled 
over tho $100,000,000 "mark this 
week for tho first time iu many 
weeks and it is still increasing. 

While it is not probable that 
the financial question will bo sub- 
mitted to a Democratic caucus of 
either Representatives or Sena- 
tors, Democrats almost without 
exception express themselves as 
believing that an agreement will 
be reached after a little time upon 
a financial bill that will receive 
the support of practically all of 
tho democrats iu both House and 
Senate, and the existence of that 
belief adds materially to the prob- 
ability of such an agreement be- 
ing reached. 

Secretary Carlisle and Presi- 
dent Cleveland probably never 
took the time to spend a thought 
upon numerous inisstatements 
which have been made during the 
last few days concerning their re- 
lations toward each other, because 
they know that the authors of 
these rodiculous stories would nil 
be hunting for holes to crawl into 
in a short time, as they actually 
did when the official announce- 
ment was made, several days ago. 
that Secretary Carlisle had gone to 
Gray Gables to assist the President 
iu preparing his message to Con- 
gress. Tho invitation for this vis- 
it was extended and accepted the 
day that President Cleveland left 
Washington, after issuing the 
call for tho extra session, shows 
how much these follows know who 
have been giving tho public in 
detail an account of Secretary 
Carlisle's intended retirement 
from tho Cabiuet, oecauso of tho 
President's failure to consult him 
about his inessago lo Congress. 
Moral; get your news from Dem- 
ocratic sources if you want it to 
bo straight. 

The first business to be taken 
up by tho Senate, which will not 
have to lose any time in reorgan- 
izing, that having been accom- 
plished at the March extra session 
will be tho contested Senatorial 
elections from tho North-Western 
States. A caucus of Democratic 
Senators will be called early next 
week to discuss these cases and 
arrange a party programme. 

A half million of dollars is to be 
spent, it is said, by a lobby in en- 
deavoring to secure the repeal ol 
the Geary Chineso law, and thoso 
who thrivo in that sort of business 
aro anticipating living in clover, 
although it is not expected that 
anything will be done until after 
the opening of tho regular ses- 
sion. 

Although Secretary Grcsham 
declines to discuss the matter at 
all, there aro reasens for tho be- 
lief that President Cleveland will 
very shortly send a special ines- 
sago to the Senate with a new 
treaty with Hawaii. Further than 
that the new treaty will not pro- 
vide for annexation littlo is known 
but it is thought that iu return for 
certain trade privileges it will 
guarantee tho protection of the 
Government of Hawaii from for- 
eign interference. 

Speaker Crisp declines to dis- 
cuss the statement made here this 
week that Representative Wilson, 
of West Virginia, had been ten- 
dered and had accepted the chair- 
manship of the Housa Ways and 
Means committee, and Reprosen 
tative Sayan, of Texas, the chair- 
manship of the Appropriation 
committee.    The names of these 
§entlemen have been connected 

V rumor with these chairman- 
ships for many months, ever since 
the election, in fact, and they are 
thoroughly competent to fill them 
with credit to themselves and to 
the party. 

a.vx^ww*ww 

MENSTRUATION 
w;th a woman of vigorous health passes 
off in due time without pain or dis- 
comfort ; but when she approaches this 
crisis MONTHLY with a frail constitu- 
tion and feeble health she endangers 
both her physical and mental powers. 

BRADFIELD'S 
-* FEMALE e*- 
REGULATOR 

if taken a few days before the monthly 
sickness sets in and continued untifl 
nature performs her functions, has no 
equal as a SPECIrIC for Painful, Pro- 
fuse, Scanty, Suppressed and Irregular 

MEN8TRUATION 
Book to " WOMAN " malted tnm. 

BMDF1ELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ga. 
;. B»ld bv ,11 DruggUu. 

,   ,. ia««a*w>.i«p»>.'KiKrccs: 
'•naala.HaaNaafalaaaraalllaaaalaiUl.aaUt.r.lllScni. 
art* wa *■«.*!, a.. i«a. i>n.k,MtK|mani» 
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THE OLD ROMAN 8PBAKS. 

('OLEMliCS, 0-,Aug. 2—Ex-Sena 
tor Allen G. Thurman differs 
materially with President Cleve- 
land as to the cause of the finan- 
cial stringency and its remedy. 
Notwithstanding his physical suf- 
ferings, he keeps a close watch 
upon finance, trade and industry. 
The ox Senator said today to the 
World correspondent! 

"I have passed through * num- 
ber of our money panics, as we 
called them, but I never saw a 
time when money was as difficult 
to get hold of as it is now. True, 
I have never been engaged in a 
large way in business, but so far 
as my business relations do go is 
my experience that 'tun -i are 
harder' now than they have been 
in this country in half c .ltury. 
I kuow it is harder for me t > get 
the wherewith to send the basket 
to mar let than it has been for 
many a day, and. after all that is 
where it pinches every body- 

"What is the cause of it I I do 
not kuow. I confess to a pro- 

I found ignorauco u;;on that point. 
And I can find no one who can 

, give mo an explanation—at least 
| none that appears rational to me. 
Oh. of course, you can find finan- 
cial wise-acres around any of the 
banks in town who think they 
know all about it will explain it to 
you, but as usual the fellows who 
think they kuow most about it 
probably kuow least- I hear them 
talking about this national law 
and that government policy is the 
cause of the money stringency. 
How ridiculous and absured that 
is, when one knows that this 
financial stringency prevails not 
alone in the United States, but in 
every nation of Europe, in .Asia 
and in South America. Talk 
about the Sherman law! Has 
that caused the commercial de- 
pression in Turkey, in Europe 
and tho financial stringency in 
ndiat What nonsense this talk 

about the Sherman law is. 
"Oh, yes, this proposition to 

restrict silver coinage is no new 
chicken. The gold bugs have 
been at it for a long time, and 
now they have got tho Adminis- 
tration with thorn." 

"Do yon think Congress will re- 
peal the Sherman Silver Purchase 
act I* 

'•It will not bo done without a 
hard fight, but I am inclined to 
believe that it will be ultimately 
repealed. That seems to be the 
programme " 

"Do yon thiuk tho repeal of 
this law would have a good effect 
upon the tiuancial situation ?" 

"It is my opinion that such leg- 
islation would be harmful under 
tho present conditions, rather 
than beneficial- 1 cannot see how 
a lack of money can be immedi- 
ately relieved by cutting out a 

fare of that which we already have, 
'eople are not hoarding any par- 

ticular kind of money now. They 
are hoarding all kinds of it- There 
is no gold iu daily circulation 
here now. I have not received 
any iu exchange for many months 
They won't coin gold to take the 
place of silver if they do strike 
silver from coinage." 

"Don't you think it would be 
dangerous policy for this govern- 
ment to go on coining silver dol- 
lars that are really worth, as com- 
pared with the silver dollar, not 
much more than fifty cents ?" 

"I do not see it so. I know that 
is tho gold bug cry, but I cannot 
believe that tho danger of possi- 
ble loss from this source seems 
threatening enough to the aver- 
ago business man to cause him to 
teivr to accept the silver dollar. I 
do not pretend to understand this 
matter thoroughly, however, but 
if in other nations that are not 
coining silver as we aro thero ex- 
ists the same financial stringency 
that we are experiencing here 
now, it ought to suggest itself to 
any candid person that, perhaps, 
our coinage laws may not be the 
sole cause of tho financial crisis 
here, if, indeed, there is a remote 
relation between the two. 

"I expect to see the business 
world slowly omergo from this fi- 
nancial troublo. It will have an 
end, of course. Perhaps no one 
thing will bring better times, as 
no one thing   has   produced   the 
Sreseut unfortunate condition, 

b doubt au enormous stretching 
of credits—a thing that is like 
ly to happen to a prosperous 
people—has had a great deal 
to do with starting this scare. 
We kuow but little about the sub- 
tle influence upon climatic condi- 
tions that produced tho storm. 
The came of tho money panic is 
about as inscrutable. It will pass 
and tho air will be purer. We will 
hope that the damago will not be 
great It would be a good idea 
for individuals and concerns in 
the business world to be charita- 
ble and easy towards their deb- 
tors just now. Tho man that 
pushes a debtor to the wall will 
be very likely to shake some 
bricks upon his own head- When 
u crash is started there is no tell- 
ing where it will end. It will be 
best for all to let matters stand in 
statu quo until the return of busi- 
ness confidence. 

"There is just as much money 
in the country as ever, or practi- 
cally so. It Las simpiy gone into 
hiding. That must be admitted, 
I think. We may differ as to the 
cause of the hiding of money, but 
that it is hiding does not admit of 
argument- And I notice that the 
silver dollar is going into the safe 
ty deposit vault and down into 
the old stocking right along with 
its gold brother and the green- 
back. It would not be easier for 
one to go out on the street now 
and oorrow a hundred silver dol- 
lars than to borrow a hundred 
gold dollars. You got gold on 
demand at any bank in exchange. 
Why, right here in sensible, con- 
servative Columbus I am inform- 
ed that savings depositors have 
been quietly withdrawing their 
savings from the savings banks 
and foolishly putting the money 
in safety deposit vaults, or still 
more foolishly biding it about 
their houses. As soon as this un- 
easy feeling can be allayed the fi- 
nancial stringency will be at an 
end, for the money will come oat 

again. After the financial crisis 
through which this country has 
passed in my recollection it has 
taken usually three or four yoars 
to completely restore confidence. 
The present panic differs from 
those I have experienced in that 
it exteuds all over the world. I 
hope it will more quickly subside 
I fear, however, that the reverse 
will be true—N. Y. World. 

Jfr. «T. A. Wlieeler 

"While Serving My Country 
I was taken 111 with spinal disease and rheu- 
matism. When I returned home my trouble 
was still with mo, and I was confined to my bed, 
unable to help myseU Mr 23 months. Alter 
taking seven bottles ot Hood's Sarsapartlla I 
was well end have not since bcon troubled with 
my old complaints. My wlie was In 111 health, 
•uttering with headache, dizziness and dya. 
pepsla.  She took two botUesot 

Hood's Sareaparilla 
and feels like ■> nm w—■■»  JAMES A. 
WHEELER, 1900 Division St, Baltimore, Md. 

Hood's PIII3 are the Best afterslinner PluX -  - —— —     —   »     ...W —.~..  ■.M..-.IIITITP.    A   | 

assist digestion, cure headache.   Try a box. 

GREENVILLE 

MALEACADEMY 
The next session of this school will be- 

wmamm, ISM, 
and continue for 10 months. 

Terms are as follows: 
Primary English, per month, $1.50 
Intermedia e English per month, 2.00 
Higher English per month, 2.50 
Languages, each, per month, .60 
Hoard, per month, 8.00 
Board from Monday morning until 

Friday afternoon, per week, 1,60 
Instruction in all the various brandies 

thorough. Discipline Ilrni, but mild. 
Hoys well equipped for business, and 
thoroughly prepared for any higher 
Institution. For further particulars 
sec or address 

W. H. RAGSDAI.E, Prin., 
Greenville, N. C. 

University No. Carolina. 
EQUIP!! EN'T:—Faculty of 25 teach- 

ers. II buildings, 7 scientific laborato- 
ries, library of 30,000 volumes. :;i« stu- 
dents. 

INSTRUCTIONS: — Five general 
courses, 0 brief courses, professional 
courses in law, medicine, engineering 
and chemistry, optional courses. 

KXPEN'SEX:— Tuition $60 per year. 
Scholarships and loans for the needy. 

Address, 
PRESIDENT WINSTON-, 

  Chapel II 111. N. C. 

"I do not believe this Institute has a 
uperior iu the South," so writes an cm- 
iient scholar and divine of the 
WILSON ) FOR 
COI.LKGIATE        ; YOUNG 
INSTITUTE, S       LADIES, 

WILSON, N. C. 
(Established in 1872.) 

This Institution is entirely  non-sec- 
tarian, and offers a  thorough  prepara- 
tory course of study,  together   with an 
unusually full  and comprehensive Col- 
legiate course.    Excellent facilities for 
the study of Music and Art.    Healthful 
location.     Fall   term,  or  Krd school 
year, begins September 4 li. 1*93. 

For catalogue and circular, address, 
SILAS E. WARREN, Prin. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified as executor to 

the lust will and testament of Samuel 
Cory, deceased, before E. A. Moye. 
Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 
county, on the 27th d.iv ol .Inly 1803, 
notice is hereby given to all persons 
holding claims against the estate of 
said Cory to present them to the under- 
signed for payment, d'lly authenticated, 
on or before the 2nd day of August 1804 
or this notice will be. plead In bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebted 
to said estate arc notified to make im- 
mediate payment to the undersigned. 

This the 2nd day ot August 1803. 
CHARLES A. WHITE, 

Executor of Samuel C»ry dee'd. 

Administrators Sale. 
By virtue of an order of the Superior 

Court of l'ltt county, granted on the 
14(h day of September 1888 in the case 
of Allen Warren. Ad in'r. I) B. N. of 
.1. S. Tatt vs. Elizabetn Taft, Lena 
Taft, Emma Taft, Ella Taftand Minnie 
Taft, the undersigned will expose for 
sale before the Court House Door In 
Greenville on Monday the 7th day of 
August 18!'3. one tract of laud adjoining 
the lands of .1. J. Tucker, Harry .Skin- 
ner, G. E. Tafr, W. W. Tuokci- and 
others and known as the place whereon 
the late Thomas Dunn resided, contain- 
ing two hundred and fifteen acres more 
or less. 

Terms of sale cash. 
ALLEN  WARREN, 

Admr. D. II. N., ol John S. Taft. 
This sale will be continued until the 

lint Monday Iu September. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before tho Su- 

perior Court Clerk ot Pitt county u- ad- 
ministrator of J. W. S- Tyson, deceased, 
notice is licrebv given to all persons in- 
debted to the estate to make Immediate 
payment to tho undersigned. and all 
persons having claims against the estate 
must present the same tor payment lie- 
tore the 24th day of June, 1804, or this 
notice will lie plead in bar of recovery. 

This tho 24th day of June, 1H03. 
NOAH W. TYSON. 

Admr. of J. W. S.Tvson. 

Notice! 
On Monday the 7th day of August, A. 

D., 1893, I will sell at the Court House 
-loor in the town ol Preenvillo to the 
highest bidder tor cash one tract of 
land In Pitt county containing about 
fifty acres and bounded as follows : Sit- 
uated In Belvoir township, Pitt county, 
N. C, adjoining the land of C. A. RHH- 
dolph, Fetherlngton Spier heirs and 
others being the excess of tho home* 
stead of J, .1. Hathaway, to satisfy ex- 
ecutions in my hands for collection 
against J. J. Hathaway and E- S. Dlx> 
on and which his been levied on sa'd 
land a9 the property ol said J. J. Hath- 
away. 

This 7th day ol July 1803. 
R.W.KING. Sheriff, 

 Per Henry T. King, I). S. 

Notice: 
The undersigned having duly been 

appointed by the Clerk of the Superior 
Couit of Pitt county on tho 1st day of 
May 1803, as "dininisti'.-itor de Souls 
non of Arcena Joyner deceased, notloe 
is hereby given to the creditors ol said 
estate to present their claims to ma 
duly authenticated, on or before tho 
12th day or July 1394 or this notice will 
be plead In bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate are noti- 
fied Jo make immediate payment to the 
undersigned. 

This the 12th day of July 1803. 
JAMES T. JOYNER, 

Admr. de bonls non of Arcena Joy- 
ner. 

Jfardioare, 
X>oors, 

%)0cks, 
J^vtts. 

Mill lihh 
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HINGES. NAILS, AND AXES, 
Rope, Belting ami Packing, 
MECHANIC'S TOOLS, 

PUMPS and CORNSHELLERS, 
Tinware, Hollowware, 

Stove Pipe, and Chimney Pipe, 
Paints, Oils, Glass and Putty, and 
many other articles kept in a first- 
class Hardware Store Call to see 
me if yt u want goods cheap for 
tho cash. 

D. D. HASKETT, 
GREENVILLE. N. C 

VXMS V9K SALE). 

Prices Low, 
Terms £asy. 

ELL'OTT BR GS.OFFERFORSALE 

1. The J. L. Bollard home farm. Hea- 
ver Dam township, adjoining the lands 
of G T. Tyson and J.1I. Cobb. A line 
farm of about 800 acres, with good build- 
ings and adapted to corn, cotton And to 
bacco.    A llne.marl bed. 

2, A farm near Ayden and Ijing im- 
mediately on the railroad.formerly own- 
ed by Caleb B. Tripp, Mtaomol which 
aoout 7"> arc cleared. Good neighbor- 
hood, 3 churches and a school within 
2 miles. Plenty of atari on the adjoin- 
ing farms 
3. A flne farm of 260acres, three miles 

from Farmville and 111 miles from Green 
viiie, with large, mbatanttal dwelling 
and out houses, known as the I-. P- 
Beardslcy home place, lino cotton Und, 
good clay subsoil, accessible *.o marl. 
4. A smaller farm adjoining the above 

known as the Jones place, 150 acres, 
dwelling, barn and tenant bouse, land 
good. 
5. A farm of S3 acres in Pactolustown- 

ship, about 6 miles from Pactolus,88 
aeresclea red,part ot the Singletary tract 

6. Part of the Noah Joyner Barm, 278 
acres, adjoining the town of Marlboro, 
eleglbly located in an improving section 
ami can be made a valuable farm. 

7. A small farm of abou. 50 acres, 
about 10 miles from Greenville, on In- 
dian Well Swamp.with house, etc., for- 
merly owned by Guilford t ox. 

8. ALSO TIMBER LANDS: 
A tract of about 400 acres near Cone- 

thc station, with cypress timber well 
suited for railroad tics. 

A tract of about 800 acres in Pactolus 
township, near the Washington rail- 
road, pine timber. 
A tract of 150 acres near johuson's 

Mills, pine and cypress timber. 
Apply to WM. II. LONG, 

Greenville. N. C. 

■TSCB- 

llll fUWttM 
Boggy I'omp'y, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Can still be found 
at the Old Flana- 
gan stand. Pre- 
pared to do 

FIRST-CLASS WORK 
on anything in the 

WM, CAMOEI i B'Jfi&T UB 

Fine Vehicles Specialty 

Repairing done prompt- 
ly and in best manner 

OPBIU Sapl. «th. 1850. OllmUa and anmmnrtina. n- 
eaotfcmal. Handautna bnfldlaaa, b*ina ramodalad. 
tbotouahlr paaiwalad. rapatatad mania and uul..<la. 
and ratumiihad witn naw planoa, oarpata. ac. »'■» 
bait. gaaHaht. path I imliai on aaary floor. Naw Laaaa 

tnoronaMr aaulppad.   Vt •xparienced taacbara. 

foruia of tbfa oSabfatad old Virginia School, addr 
W.W. UOHliHTSON, ITca., IHallllila, 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualltled before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Pitt county as 
administrator of Samuel Moore, de- 
ceased, notice is hereby given to all 
itersons Indebted to the estate to make 
immediate payment to the undersigned, 
and all persons having claims against 
the estate must present the same for pay- 
ment on or before the 17th day of June 
1801, or this notice will be plead in bar 
of recovery. 

This 17th day of June. 1803. 
J. N. MOORK, 

Admr. ol Samuel Moore. 

CRYSTAL LENSES 
TMAOC If AMU 

Quilt; rir.t Mi Atari. 

JAMES LONG 
-—Dealer In—— 

General Merchandise, 
Has exclusive sale of these celebrated 
glasses in Greenville, N. C. Krom the 
factory of Kellatn A Moore, the only 
complete optical plant In the South, 
Atlanta, Ga, t3T 1'eddlors are not sull- 
ied with thoso famous glasses. 

A little drop of printer's ink, 
Sometimes causes people to think. 

And \v«i want to impress upon yonr minds tbat We have 
 received our new  

SprinG-.-StocK 
 and can now show a  

Beatiful TGoods^ 
*.\ °ur intention is to sell good e-ooils at the lowest possible 

prices.    We have the largest and most varied st<   k 
kept  in   town.     We   keep almost   every   thing 

needed in tho household or on the faun and 
invite inspection and comparison of our 

goods.    We eau and will sell low for 
cash.    A\ e want your trade and 

will be clad to show yon the 
following lines of goods: 

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,  : 

NOTIONS, WHITE GOODS.    ■ 

: NICE LINE OF CASSIMERES : 

:   AND   PIECE  GOODS   FOR    : 
i: 

': MAKING  MENS   AND  BOYS : 

SUIT£, ALWAYS IN STOCK. 

I 

ft 

H '- HATS,   SHOES,   CROCKERY. : 

:      GLASSWARE. TINWARE, 

j WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, : 

:   HARDWARE, PLOWS AND 

: FARMING UTENSILS, 

I      HARNESS   AND   WHIPS, 

^V     Groceries, Flour a specialty.    Wo have the largest and 
iffi"o!,       ,.        .  •••••••  ever  kept in   our town.f% 
^ibesthueof :  FURNITURE :  Consisting   i„    ,„lrt   of1 

_ ,.. . ,     ■'*"''". Marble Tup Walnut Suits. 5 
Solid Oak Suits, Imitation Oak Suits. Imitation Walnut 

VI   Suits, Bureau*. Bedsteads. Tables, Buffets, Washstands, 

Oil Cloths.    Wo cordially invito all to   como   to   see   us 
when in want of any goods.    We   will   try   to   give  you 

Ssatisfaction at all times. f 

£/COATS SPOOLS COTTON AT WHOLESALE PRICE* 

tT. J3. Olierry eft? Co. 

ESTABLISHED 1883. 

i. A. jjoMunn 
■WHOLESALE AND RBTAIL- 

GREENVXXI.E.   H.   C. 
f'0,000 New Corned Herrings 
BultnxcsC. R. Side Meat. 
iOOTnba Boston Lard. 
SO barrels Flour, all grades 
0 barrels (i ran elated Sugar, 

"6 barrels 0. Sugar. 
10(1 boxes Tobacco. 
fib 1 nine is Railroad Mill* Snuff, 
25 barrels Three Thistle Snuff, 
50 barrels Qali & Ax Sini'" 

Kull stock of all other 

60.000 Lake Clgaretu*, 
60 barrels I'. Lorillard's SnufT. 

1(10 bnx< s Cakes and Crackers. 
60 barrels Stick Candy. 

160 kegl l.nllin & Kami's Powder. 
5 tons Shot, 

60 c sis lloraloril's llrend Powder*. 
5(1 cases Star Lye, 
86 bands Apple Vinegar. 

.   60 raSM tiold  Dust  Washing powder. 
gOOdt carried in my Hup. 

WE CAN SELL YOU THE 
BEST   MOWER   IN 
THE WORLD FOR 

CUTTING    IT. 

CALL ON D8 WHEN IN 
NEED OF TIN WARE, 

COOK    STOVES, 
PAINTS, OIL. 

PLACE YOUR ORDERS for TOBACCO FLUES 

S. E. PENDER & CO., 
Q-roonvlllei   SB".   O 

N otice! 
On Mor.d.nv the 7th dny of August. A. ; 

l>., I8»:t, I willsell at the  Court   House 
door in the town ol  Greenville  to the ] 
highest bidder tor cash 3 traits of land 
in  Pitt countv containing  about one : 
hundred   and   twenty-three acres  and! 
bounded as follows:    Ono tract contain- 1 
ing about seventy-live acre* In  L'hicod 1 
township adjoining the lands  tf  Israel 
Edwards, James Galloway, Henry Hud- j 
son and others lielng the land on  which | 
Win.Dawson, colored now  lives.    One : 
tract containing  about  forty-six  acres 
in Clilcod township adjoining the  lands 
of Israel l-'.dwauls. J. It.  Hudson,   Jno. 
J*. Smith. Henry Hudson and others be- 
ing the laud on which Jc-.se Smith now 
lives.   One tract containing about two 
acres more or less, in Chicod township, 
being the land on whii I. was located the 
steam mill of K. S.  Dlxon, adjoining 
tho  hinds of Robt. Dlxon,   Ed.   Boyd 
heirs, W. H. Arnold and others, to sat- 
isfy sundry • xecutlons In my hands for 
collection iigainsi K. S. Dixon and J. J. 
Hathaway and which have  been  levied 
on said land as the property of said   E. 
S. Dixon. 

This 7th day of July 1803. 
R. W. KINO. Sheriff, 

Per Henry T. Klug, D. S. 

Notice. 
StifKBion COURT—PITT COUNTV. 

I,. C. Latham, Harry Skinner and A. 
L. Blow, formerly partners as Latham, 
Skinner & Blow. 111 their own names 
and in behalf of themselves and all oth- 
er creditors of John A. M.nncing, dee'd. 

against 
Charlotte Manning, executrix of John 
A. Manning. ST.. John A. Manning, Jr, 
W. A. Manning. W. D Manning. W.C. 
Manning. K. I). Manning. R. R. White- 
burst and Courtney Whlti burnt his 
wife, John Edniundsoii a.id Florence 
Ktlinnndson his wife, O. B. Whittlelil 
and Mary Whit field his wife and Char- 
lotto Manning. 

The above action bavlng been co"'- 
UMBOed In this court on the 14th day ol 
June 1R03 for a settlement of the estate 
of John A. Manning, deceased, under 
Chapter 88 of the Code of North Caro- 
lina, notice is hereby given to the e.red- 
dltors of the said John A. Manning to 
appear before me, st my ofBee In the 
town of Greenville, on or before thc2Tth 
day of July 1HC8, and (He tho evidence* 
of their claims. 

Tills the Uih day of Juno 1803, 
E. A. MOVE, 

Clerk of Superior Court Pitt Count 
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ML DO Move! 
THE REFLECTOR. 

Local   Reflections. 

SO  DOES   OUR  GOODS  AT 

THE MIRACULOUS 

LOW PRICES GIVEN BELOW. 

DRY GOODS 
All Calicoes auil Domestics at 5 

cents. Ginghams 5 to 7 cents. 

Nice White Lawn 4 to 5 cents. 

Nico White Lawns 40 inches at 

10 cents. 

NOTIONS. 
Ladies Cool Vests 20 ceuts a pair. 
Ladies and Geats Hosiery at 5 
cents per pair. Spool Cotton at 
26 ceuts per dozen. 

CLOTHING. 
Nice Nobby Suits for Boys "5 cts. 

Nice Nobby Suits for Youths 

$2.50. Nice Nobby Suits for Men 

for *2 50 to $300. 

SHOES. 
In Shoes can tit both your pocket 

book and your foot. Ladies Shoes 

75 ceuts. Slippers 50 to 60 cents. 

Men SLoes 75 cts to si.00- 

HATS. 
A Nice Lice Sample Straw Hats 

and Pants to be sold at your own 

price- 

IIIGGS   BROS. 
GREENVILLE, S. C 

BRXGKEIT   SFASZ1S. 

B ltiug! Celling!! Belting!!! all sizes, 
Rubber aad leather at D, I>. Haskctt's. 

Coil time for sowii g tti-iiip stcd. 

XOTK'E-'je:itleii:ci's Clothes Cle.uicd 
rcp.iii til and pruned by Mrs. A.II.[lurch. 

it in c'ii-ar reaterday and a beautiful 
day. 

Sen ing Machines at east at D. D. 

Hask.tfs. * 

Greenville is abou. aa healthy this 
summer as we ever saw it. 

Fruit Jars Cheap at the Old Brick 
Store. * 

The rains last week m.ide grass and 
weeds grow raidly. 

The largest stock Belting ever kept in 
Greenville. All sizes and warranted, at 
D. D. Hasketfs. * 

Your attention is called to the an- 

nouncement made by Mrs. M.T.Cbwell 
in this issue. 

The Bart Floar on cartli $4.50 at the 

Old Brick Store. * 

Dates for the fa'l fat s are being an- 
nounced 

M-inilla an.I r-.isac Hope all sizes at D. 
D. llaskelt's. * 

So much raiu p,.t the street? in bad 
condition in a number   of  places. 

Iron Diive Pumps witli Galvanized 
Pipe for t&ML    D. D. laaasTiTlt * 

The rains laat weeli put plenty of 
water iu the river and improved boat- 

ing. 

Do not forget to call on A. B. Ei.ing- 
toa if you waut a lift or force pump.     * 

Soinc o the merchants are brushing 
up with an eye to going on early for rail 

goods. 

Kow is the time to scud your Kng'uie 
to A. B. E'.linjton for repairs. 

Attention is called to the legal notice 
in this issue iu the matter of Elliott 
Bros. vs. J. B. llardee and others. 

Mr, E. A. Moye. Jr., received a bi- 
cycle lart week making the number four 

in lo.vn. 

St >pan I look at the Whi'.e a-nlBlu.- 
and Gray Ware at D. D. Haskett's. • 

A. B. Ellington has received a lot 
of pipe and fittings which he is selling 

cheap. * 

A male teacher is wanted for the 
Farmvillc High School. Desir ible loca- 
tion, good building, large school. For 
darticulars apply to M. T. Horton, 

Farmville. N. C. * 

1 bmve on hand One 40 Saw Broun 
Cotton Gin which I offer cheap. D. D. 

Haskett. * 

A large stock ol nice Furniture cheap 

at the Old Brick Sore. * 

Remember I pay you ca»b for Chickens 
Eggs and Country Produce at the Old 

Brick Store. ' 

FOR Sits UPON KKAMONAUI.E 

TKRMS-One Cardwell Peanut Machine 
in good order and condition. Only been 
in us. one set son. For particulars ap- 

ply to gu« 6 Tyaou, Atty'a. * 

The llKixEiroii ofttce has had a big 
run of job work for two weeks and our 
presses are kept busy. 

Fruit not as plentiful the last few days 
as It has deen. Charge everything up 
to the wet weather uow. 

In a short while tho fanners will be 
between two tires, so to speak, tobacco 
curing and fodder pulling. 

A hail storm receutly visited the Falk- 
land section and almost ruined the to- 
bacco crop of severaT farmers. 

Mr. Harvey Tyson left a sample of 
his new crop of tobacco with us Satur- 
day.     It is very nice large  leaves. 

Ofawford Bullock, a young colored 
man brought M a tobacco sample, Satur- 
day, that showed him lobe up in curing 

Mr. B. J. Heath hronsrht the B.E- 
FIiRCTOB a bt>X Ot nlefi peaches, Mon- 
day, for which ma:iy thanks are re- 
turned. 

The Town Council at it- iiieetin" 
Mosafaj Bight passed an ordinance pro- 
hibiting the riding of bicycles on the 
side-walks. 

Mrs. Fannie Joyner on Friday of last 
week executed a bill of sale lor her 
slock of millinery to Armstrong, CstOT 
& Co., of Baltimore. 

We saw one forlorn lo "king hale of 
old cotton getting oil' 0:1 Saturday's 
steamer. May'oe it was lurrying out of 
the way of th'.' new crop. 

People ought to be careful what they 
throw out iu the street. We saw a man 
empty a box ol decayed fruit right iu 
(root of a store the other day. 

Then- ma a mad dog scare at Falk- 
land yesterday morning, and excitement 
run high until the rabid dog and two 
others bitten by him were killed. 

The editor   stopped   the   preM    long 
enough yesterday to cut an extra note*! 
f 11 hi* mile poet and had another birth- 
day.    He i< getting tooolil t■' tell hi- age 
now. 

The Ileview says that peaches brought 
GJ cents a peck iu Wilmington last week, 
and aotM of the fruit growers did not 
waut to gather an 1 market them even at 
that m ice. 

Mi-s Ilettie Warren has engaged the 

lower room of the Masonic hall in which 
to conduct her school and wi'.i open the 
fall term S •ptember 4th. See an- 
nouncement iu this issue. 

We heard a girl singing   "My   -we t- 
heart's the man ia the  moon."   Poor 
thing ! Spac nuisi have got in it< beet 
work in making the point- oeenpied by 
her and h.-r fellow as far apart as possi- 
ble. 

Lumber and material are being plaeed 
on the lot for the election of the Pr. s- 
bytcrian church, work upon which will 
begin at an early day. Iiev. J. X. U- 
Summerell. of Tarb >ro. was here part 
of last week looking after it. 

Mr. .1. A. Braddy recently purchased 
from Mr. W. II. Harrington the earner 
property which he has for sometime oc- 
cupied, the price, we hear, being 
82,500 cash. Mr. Hraddy has made 
marked improvements iu tho   property. 

l'he steamer Myers is on the ways at 
Washington being repainted and tilted 
up for the fall work, and the steamer 
Grecnvilk. is now making her trips on 

the river. It lo 'k< perfectly natural to 
aewenrtown's namesake gliding grace- 
fully over Use bosom of the Tar. 

The li-h pond at Riverside Nursery 

is the centre of attraction. Two years 
ago Mr. Wan-en put some U-iuch carp 
in it and now the tish are very large and 
genile. They arc so well trained that 
they come up at the ringing of a bell to 
be fed. Many of our people go up to 
see thein nearly every day. 

The rainy weather of last   week   was 

not the right kind to drive people oft' to 
the seashore. Hence only about twen- 
ty-live availed themselves of the cheap 
trip to Ocracoke, Saturday, not more 
than hull" who would have gone had the 
weather been as warm as the week pre- 
vious. 

Personal. 
Miss Lucy Cox is visiting   friends   In 

Goldsb.ro. 

Misses Julia and Annie Foley arc vis- 
iting in Xewberue. 

Mr. J. B. Chtny returned home Fri- 
day from Seven Springs. 

Miss Vivla E. Rives, of Hamilton, I8 

visiting Miss Maud Moore this week. 

Mrs. W. II. Ragsdale and Miss Etna 
Sheppard left Monday to visit relatives 
in Kni-ton. 

Miss Jennie Gray Hodges, of Wash 
ington, was visiting the Miss:'.* Forbes 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Schultz "returned 
home Monday cveuing from their 
World's Fair trip. 

Mr. Ollcn Warmi, of Conetoe, was 
here Monday visiting his brother, Mr. 
Allen Warren. 

Miss Bottle Warren is in Washington 
visiting licr sisters Mrs R. SI. Ilcarn,; 
and Mrs. E. B, Moore. 

Mr.  W. II. Grimes, of Raleigh, passed I 
through Friday   returning  home  from 
his farms near Grimcslirid. 

Mr. J. R. Moore, Coast Line Agent, 
is spending the week at his old home iu 
Burgaw and at Wrightsville. 

Mr. B. S. Sheppard aud family return- 
ed last Th irsday Iron Xags Head 
where they  had been for two weeks. 

Mrs. R. W. King aud little child have 
been spending the past week with the 
family of Mr. B. R. King   at  Falkland. 

Prof. S. E- Warren, Principal of Wil- 
son Collegiate In-iitute for young ladies 
was in town Friday aud made us a pleas- 
ant call. 

Mayor's Court. 
The fo'lowing cases were disposed by 

Mayor Fleming in   the past two week : 
L. C. Smith and J. T. Evans, liotnns 

and disorderly conduct.    Smith fined $3 
and cost, Evans $1 and cost. 

T. J. Buck, intoxication, fined (1 aud 

cost. 
Sam Mills, intoxication, fined 61-45 

and cost. 
Alex Harris and David Sermons, riot- 

ous and disorllcrly conduct. Harris fined 
$1 and cost, Sermons $3 and cost. 

Iola Wooten and Lydia Staton, vulgar 
and profancc language, $1 and cost each. 

Kenneth Royster and  Samuel John- 
son, 82 aud and cost each. 

Jack Bryant, allowing bent to run at 
large, 82 and cost. 

Charlotte Albrltton, vulgar and pro- 
fane language, 81 and cost. 

W. H. Cox aud R. Williams, Jr.   Cox 
81 and cost, Williams 82 and cost. 

Win. Mayo, intoxication, 81 and cost. 
T. B. Cherry, riotous  aud  disorderly 

conduct, penny and cost. 

Qcno to the Qolumbian ! 

AND FROM THERE WILL TAKE IN THE 

Miss IJetie Tyson aud little .liinie 
went to Baltimore Friday, to visit rela- 
tives They will go lo the World's Pair 
before returning home. 

Mis; Rosalind Ronntrec returned 
home Mondy f 0111 a visit in Lcnoir coun- 
ty. Mis. It. F. Sutto 1 and Miss Cornelia 
Dixon, of LaCirange, are now visiting 
her. 

Mrs. V. I,. Pendlcton returned Thurs- 
day last from her trip north and will 
remain here during the month before 
going to take up her position at Hollius' 
Institute. V11. 

Mr. and Mes. C. T. MonfOrd. Miss 

Hollas Muuford and Mis. J. B. Cherry 
left yesterday for the World's Fair. 
They go the 15, & O. route returning 
via Niagara Falls. Mr. Muuford will 
-top in the northern cities on his return 
and purchase fall goods 

TiKMe leaving here Saturday for 
Oeraeoke were Capt. and Mrs. (.'. A. 
While, Mrs. W. II. White, -Miss Lula 
White, Master Richard White. Mrs. ■ . 
M. King, Miss Ella King. Mrs. W. T. 
Godwin, Mis* Apple Smith, Prof. W. 
II. Ragsdale. Messrs. J. J. Cherry. J. 
W. Iligg*. J. A. Rieks, C. B. Whichard. 
Hatter Louis Skinner, of Greenville; 
T.Irs. S. ('. Wclis and two children, of 
Wilsoi!: Dr.   W.   I..    Best   and   sou,   of 
CentreriUe,    At one of the landings 
below here Mr. Luusford Fleming and 
Mr. Mathias II irris were added to the 
pasty. They will rcmaiu at the sea- 
side a week. 

TO THE WORLD'S FA.IR VIA B. & O 

Going via    Washington   or   Baltimore 
and Returning via Niagara Falls 

or Vice   Versa. 

The B iltitnoiv and Ohio llailroa I has 
placed on sale at its Offices exclusion 
tickets to Chicago good going via Wash- 
ington or Baltimore via Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad and returning /htNiaga- 
ra Falls, with the privilege of stop over 
at each point. Then tickets are Tail 
for return journey until November 16th 
anil are not restricted to certain trains, 
but are good on all B &O trains. Besides 
the opportunity of visiting Washington 
a privilege afforded by no other route, 
tourists via tin- Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad will tracers • the historic Po- ! 
torn iC valley, the theatre of the war be- 
tween the State*. At Cumberland they 
will lie offered a choice of routes, via 
i'itlsl'iirgh 01 across ; lie Allegheny Moun- 
tains, 1,00 I feet a Hive the level of the 
.-.a. and via IM-CI Park and Oakland, 
the lamous rammer raeOftfl. The scen- 
ery aloug the Baliiinoreand Ohio route 
I* the most picturesque In A'r.erica. 

Address for f: rther   information   Ar- 
thur (i. Lewi*,   Passenger  and   Ticket 
Agent. 70 Mam St., Norfolk,   Va. 

Jforthevn Jffarhets ! 

mmi W4t$! w£M! 
ON MY RETURN I WILL SHOW  YOU A LOVELY LINE  OF 

^ ! 

C. T. MUNFORD, 
GREEYVILLE.  V. C. 

Notice. 
Stai 

Excellent Music. 

Some of the worshippers at   the   Bap- 
tist church   Sunday   night    were   taken 
back iu memory by the song service   to j 
about ten years ago when   th!a  church 
had   such excellent singing   under the ; 
leader-hip   of   Mrs. L- E. Cleve.    Mrs. 
Clevc sang again with the choir Sunday 
night and led one of those beautiful an- 
them* she used lo   sing.    Though  from 1 

raftering of the throat she has snug  but I 
little iu several years, her   voice  seems: 
lo have lost none of   its   .sweetness   and : 

harmony, aud but little of its power. 

Office Chat. 

BUD JOK.—Can I devide ever? 
BILI.I E.—Never. 

Quick Trip. 

One   day   recently   Mr.   Claude   L. 
Wliichard rode a bicyle from Greenville 
to h'.s  father's house   iu   58   n inut. s. 
The distance traveled was eleven miles. : 

aud be made two  .-top.-  on  account of j 
meeting horses besides crossing Grindle 
Creek on a footway  with  his  wheel  on ' 
hi*   shoulders.   That   is   rapid   bicycle 
traveling foe oar common  roads. 

Two  Ways. 

The following taken tram an exchange 
is   illustrative :    "There   is  a  secret in 
building towns.    Do you know, what it 
is?    If  you don't,   you can  work  the i 

problem out in the  following  manner. 
Take two sites; let one. be a beautiful 

location, with all the natuil advantages 
possible, aud the other none of these. 
Take M0 old fogies and such men wh 1 

do not believe in advertising; m>-ii who 
do not believe in giving capitalists any- 

thing for risking their money iu their 
towns—and put them on the good  site. 

Then take 200 good,  live, energetic, 
gct-up-anil-get sort of fellows, who never 
let an opportunity pass to advertising 
themselves  and   their   town,   and   put 
them on the poor town rite, then watch | 
these two towns for rive years  and  von I 
will very rapidly catch on t > the  secret ' 
of town building.'' 

ale X.irih Carolina, I In the Superior 
Pitt Counly. j Court. 

Amanda Dicker.*j 
vs. - Action for Divorce. I 

frink Dick-us.   1 

The   def-ndiut     Frank     Hiekens    Is I 
hereby notified to be an I appear before 
the Juge of our Superior  Court at a 
court to be held for the county of Pitt 
a! the Court Ibui-e 111 Greenville,on Hie 
2nd M in lay aft-r the 1-t afondav iu 
September, it being the l&th day of Sep- 
tember, I Sl.'t. and an-wer the complaint i 
which will he deposit -d in the office of 
t; r Clerk of the Superior Court Of  I li.l 
county within the lirst three days of 
•aid term, and let the said defendant | 
take noriea thai if he fails loanswerthc 
said complaint within the time requited 
bylaw the plalutifl will apply to the' 
ouurl for the relief demanded It the 
con.piaiut. Given under my hand and 
seal .11 said court this Bth day of August 
WB. E. \. MOVI:. 

Clerk Superior Court. 

Notice. 
Stale of Xo. th Carotin 1. ) [n Superior 

FItt County.        I      Court. 
Win.    L.   Ellin t. Jos    P.    Kliiott   and 

John Nicholson, partner*  under  the 
I'rni name of Elliott Bros, 

vs. 
J.   It.   llardee  and wife.   Elisabeth   L. 

Ilar.lee,   Harry   Skinner.   Joani   W. 
Brooke, D.ivil  11.   Allen,   John   R 
Williams. R.   It. Pa'amore an IT.   G. 
Skinner, trustee. 
The di fondant, J. IS. flardee, is here- 

by notified to be a..d appear before the 
Judge of our Superior Court, at a court 
to b- held for the County of Pitt,at the 
Court House iu Greenville, on the 
Sod Monday after  the  let   Monday   in 
September, IS!);!, it being the 18th day ' 
of September, 1SJ3, and answer the 
complaint which will be deposited in 
the oilice of tie Clerk of the Superior 
Court ■•( said county wi.hin the lirst 
three days of said term, and let (he 
said dcfciiLant take notice that if he 
tails to answer the said complaint with- 
in the time prescribed by law, the 
plaintiffs will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in ihe complaint. 

Given under my baud ami seal of said 
Court, this !ifth day of August,   l>-93. 

K. A. MOYE, 
Clerk Superior Court. 

and Improvements 
Riders of Victor Pneumatics carry an extra inner tube 

to be used in case of accident. By simply removing a punc- 
tured inner tube through a hole in the rim, repair is 
effected in five minutes by replacing with a new one. 

If you are going to ride why not ride the best? 
r 

BOSTON, 
OVERMAN WHEEL CO. 

WASHINGTON,     > DENVER, SAN FRANCISCO. 

W Breathe the 
sea rlr  and  get 
healthy. 

Steamer   leaves 
Washington on 
Wednesday morn 
llUMI and Satur- 
day nights alter 
iraiu arrives. 

13.80   for   the 
round trip. 

RATES .—Pei- 
day, 11.60; per 
week. ST to 810. 
according to loca- 
tion. Per month 
?>-">: children un- 
der In yeais old 
and servant- half 
price. 

J Finest Surf Path 
J j hip, I ishuig.Sn 1 
' 1 ing and limiting 

Ea   I       on |he ri.;|,|, 

(UNDER NEW  MANAGEMENT.) 

QftQii $une 15 th 
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This Fanimtfi Stimmer- 
i/ts' Place prom ises §realev 
attractions than. ever. 

Ad'trcss1. 
j. -jar. MAYO, . 

\\ asbington, X. (.'. 

Table   supplied 
with   Oysters, 
Clam and Ki-h 
right ofll of die 
water,   and    t'le 
beat the m-irket 
affords. 

Ilo'd large in d 
comfoi table- 

xranaportotioii 
by AtliinticCoa-t 
Line o Washing- 
Ion, and by siil 
or steamer from 
w aa h I ti g t o n 
down the beauti- 
ful PamHco to 

ihe Island. 

IV ew 
Straight BB M 

t.« m iu% m GIELS, 
A LIMITED number of Boys admit- 

ted. Tuition from 82 to S3 per month, 
payable promptly the last week of each 
month. Pall term begins SKPTEM- 
BBR4UI, !«!)!. for further informa- 
tion applv to 

KC»B BETTIE WARREN, 
Oiecnville, X. C. 

Tobacco Samples. 
Friday Mr. It. L. Davis, of Farmville, 

brought iii a specimen of   tobacco  that 
comes out of a large lot that w is ruined I 
for him by a chemical process.    A   man 
proposing (0 know a great   deal   about j 
curing  tobacco,   went   to   Mr.    Davis- i 
while his curing was   in   progress  and 
wanted to whiten some up for him. Tne 
result was three barus of  good tobacco 
ruined. 

Run   Over. 

While out driving one evening last 
week Mr. G. W. Evans accidentally run 
over little Alice Blow, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. L. Biow, near the corner of 
Pitt aud Third streets. The little /;irl 
was kuocked down and the wheel of the 
buggy passed over her head, hurting 

her right badly about the head and face 
and breaking some of her teeth- For- 
tunately she escaped without any limbs 

being broken. 

The Gobbler Hatches. 
Mr. J. C. Dixon, of Black Jack, came 

■11 to tell us Mouday that his setting 
gobbler had hatched. Two weeks ago 
he found that the gobbler wanted to set 
so he took a few eggs from under a tur- 
key hen that was getting and put them 
under the gobbler. Last Saturday the 

nobbier came off with four young tu r- 
keys aud seemed as proud of them as 
ever any hen did of her brood. Ia fact 

tiie gobbler made himself such a dunce 
over the little ones, wanting to cluck 
them up and hover over them all the 
time, that they bad to be taken away 
from him. This is the firat time we ever 

knew a gobbler to set and hatch youDg 

turkeys. 

Falkland Picnic. 

Falkland never does things by halves, 
and it was expected by all who attend- 
ed the picnic there, last Thursdiy, that 
it was going to be a success. The ex- 
pectation of all present was fully realiz- 
ed. The surrounding country was out 1 
iu full three, Greenville lent about thir- 
ty to the assemblage, and there were I 
good additions from Tarboro and ad- 
joining counties. Altogether the atten- 
dance was very large, the largest we 
have heard reported from any such gath- 
ering this season. A good platform out 
in the grove and a splendid hall were 
both at the disposal of the young people 
for dancing. 

The dinner was a bountiful one, 
enough for everybody aud to spare. 
The only thing that occurred to mar the 
pleasure of the day in the slightest was 
a rain that came up while dinner was 
being served. Fortunately the ladies 
had finished dinner when Ihe raiu c im- 
lncnced, bill the men were not quite so 
lucay. It soon cleared, however, and the 
afternoon was equally as merry as the 
morning. At night a very enjoyable 
dance was given in Smith's hall, to 
which many of the young people stayed 

-OVb". 

It had been three or tour ycar« since 

the editor was iu Fa'kland. and we were 
surprised to find the little town had 
made such rapid improvement. Several 
new store buildings, a nice church and a 
number of handsome dwellings have 
gone up In the time aud the place has a 
real business air, J. [, Fountain and 0 
C. Vines both do a large general mor, 
e.h-iiullse business and there are other 
smaller establishments. We spent the 

day very pleasantly there and note the 
prosperity of the community with picas- 

KINSEY - SEMINARY 

CJ.RLS AND Y0UN2 LADIES, 
LA ORANGE, N. ('. 

Advantages in Literary, Art aud Mu- 
sic I ■ v 11 tin i.'.- good Charges mi d 
elate.    For catalogue, anplv to 

JOSEPH  KINSEY, Priii. 

ANNOUIVCEMENT 
I am uow at Mrs. Joynei 's old 

stand- Mrs. Greene, (formerly 
Mrs. Sheppard) is witb me. All 
my old customers and friends 
and as many new ones as will are 
cordially invited to call and I 
will serve them to tho best of my 
ability. Bargains in Hamburgs, 
Xmas Goods, Children's Hose, Ac 

Very respectfully, 

n. $. g. (gowell. 

—We are still making a specialty of - 

NY MR, USES, MTtttt. MTS 
ANQ SHOES. 
 o ' 

We have a first-class assortment  and sell dose.    Do  not  fail  to 
get onr prices* 

and parts for all kinds of machines are sold by us. 
Respectfully, 

BROWN BROS., 
Depositors for American Bible Society 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 

College of Agriculture and Mechanic Art 
Will begin in Fifth Session Septem- 

ber 7th, 189.1. This College U 
uow well equipped for Its special work, 
having extensive Wood and iron Shops, 
carefully litte 1 up DrawliiR-room.Chem 
ical, Botanical and Horticultural La- 
boratories, Greenhouse and Barn. 

The teaching force for the next ycir 
couslsts of 15 men. The two courses 
lead lo graduation ill Agriculture and 
In Mechanic-d and Civil Engineering. 

Total Host a year, including board: 
Counly Students $»3.fiO. Pay Students 
*12:i..v.i      For catalogue, applv to 

A. Q. IIOLLIDAY, Pres., 
Balelgh, N. C. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR  BALSAM 

 MM     aW    beautify*   the    hair. 
FW—im   *    lnxurisnt    Efuvtli. 
M«rw   Vailfl tO    Jijstore    Gray 

!   Uaip   to   ita Toothful   Color. 

HOW TO GET THERE. 
Is   Ocracoke you   are  thinking 
of l"    The  way to get   there is 

to go to Washington by rail, 
by   ;-. 11  me r from Green 
vide,  and   from  there 

the  splendid 

STEAMER:, GAZELEE 
will take you quickly and safe- 
ly to Ocracoke. The Gazelle 
will leaye Washington every 
Saturday at 10 P. M. and re- 
turning leave Ocracoke at 5 P. 
>i. Sunday. Also leaves Wash- 

ington every Wednesday at 6 
A. M. and returning leaves 
Ocracoke at 3 P. M. same day. 

Pare for round trip $2.50. 
D. HILL, Master. 

Th.Consumptlva«RdFootolo «»i jii at 
mffrrfroni eiiuuMii.itdi-imihould«hl»«JI Olnfa • 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE NoTttp. 

Do aa war ttem?  When ant la aa! by a pair. 
Best In the world. 

"•algestlon, and stoaiurh itUortleiv. li-.te 
... i ■*M*war*iao»i.BriTE!Ls. 
an dealers keep It, tl i>cr tmttlc.   (iciinincfcrs 
tnaki-maik and ciaanU rad luuaoa wrappei 

If jonmlik DRESS SHOfc ma* htt.bta 
•tries. SjrtM $6 to 18, trj my *3, *3.50, $4.00 or 
tJShoa. <%IHe*ial to eastern mad* and look a*> 
vaarasmB.   IfyiMwIih to ecoaomlio In vwr foot-oar, 
dosobyaorehailnc; W. I. Douglao Shoes." Namo and 
«a stamped on tho bottom, look for It when yon boy 

. I~ DOUGLAS, llrockton, Ma...   Sold by 

R. L DAVIS, FARMVILLE, N. C. 

OXt'ORD PKMALK SEMINARY, 
OXFOKI), K, 0. 

Tlic 4-lnl Aim mil Scsglou open August 
•0th, IMS. All the comforts ol home 
w llli all thf ndvatitnzes of a flrat-elasn 
sell >ol at vciy reasonable rateo. Phy- 
sical Cultiirp prominent. Special lacil- 
itica in nwie anil art. Apply for c*ia' 
loufroe. F. 1>. nOBGOOO, I'res. 

INE WORKS, 
 o  

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Cotton Gins. & 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO REPAIRING. 

Tlie  McCormioliL 

THE -:- BEST -:- IN   :   THE -:- WORLD.] 
Sutisftiction gummtaad or mosey refunded.    Write for catalogue 

and prices before baying elsewhere. 
I**" A few Second-Huud Eu-riiics for stile. 

c -~ OLB #*s 
*J> ■«»y 

fe 

• DEALERS IN- 

N&CO. 

GOdlECTlONJ AND FANCY GROCERIES 
\\i- sro :ij::iiii iii luisin.ss (ncxl IK fender's) and have l nice line of fresh 

goads. Will bo glad to have our old cn«tmt era call sad sec us, as well as all 
others who wish to gel Groceries' and Confection! that arc pure. 

Our goiMls w il! 11-in.ir.unciil in i-vor> respect. We pay the highest mar- 
Wet pi ices for 
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Wishing t>>   (bank my  mauy- 
Ifricmlsfor tin ir liberal putrouno-el 
jfor holli MrrilwiiKiise and differ- 
leul iir'iv'U's which 1 inannfactiiro, 
I t:ik<- this method o' nnnounc- 

Uiur tlmt while i thank you all I 
raui also striving hard to BOOOH 
radvantages that I can give you 
fin order to fmther merit you 
p i' r '"iisre. 

r or other articles in our Iiuen 
Bsiu-h as Ohorofa Pews. Cart 
[Wheels, Braeketa nudMoaldiDgs. 
ETobaiTo Bfosaheade sad Qaneral 
Daepait Work, you will do well 
Ito oorraapond with ine before ar- 
liiiusring with any one else. I can 
kivo you some adyautae-e. 

A. G. COX. 
Wintervillo. N Ci 
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COBB BROS & CO., 
-AMD- 

Commission Merchants, 
FAYETTE STREET, NORFOLK, VA. 

.^"Consignments and Correspondence Solicited. 

THE"0LD RELIABLE ML'KUhANT" OF GREEE VTLLE,N. C 
Men t" the ojyers of I'iti ami siirrniiiuiiii™ counties, a line of tho following goo 

ilnitaro not to be •xoelleil in this market. Ami all guaranteed to be First-cKsa an 
pure sti-.ilj;ht goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTION'S. CLOTHING, GEN 
TI.EMGNS FURNISIIINO GOODS. HATS ami CAPS, BCOTSaml SIIOBd, LA 
UlES'amlClllI.DUKN'SSl.iri'KKS. KI'ltMTL'RE ami HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOOR.4, WINDOWS. SASH ami I'.I.IXDS. CROCKERY anrl QUEENS 
WARR, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER ol differen 
klrxla, OIN ami HlUi HKLTINO. II AY. HOOK LIMK, 1I.ASTI:K OF I'AKIS, and Pr.aa 
raaora HAIR. IIAHNI-SS. HKIIILKS sod    AIUU.KS 

HEAVY G-ROOERIES A SPECIALTY. 
*aeal l"i ''lark's '.». H. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

■ohliers prices, 48 cents per domil, less ti per rent lor Cash. Horslord's Bread Prep- 
i-.itiuiiaml Hall's St.n Lye at johhers 1'i-iees, Lewis'White Lead and pure Lln- 
aeeil Oil. Varnlshcs and ralnl ("oi.us, Omusiber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.    N-iil= s BpeefaltV.   Give me a "all and i Kiiarantee satisfaction. 

JACK WHITE IS AGAIN 
BEFORE YOU. 

Bring: me your 
CHICKENS, EGGS, 

TURKEYS. DUCKS, 
GEESE, GUINEAS, 

And in fact everything that is'raised in the country and I will pay just 
as much in cash as can be had anywhere in Greenville. I will also 
handle on a small commission anything that my cuntomers may want 
mo to. Remember my headqnaitcrs is at tho old Marcellus Moore 
store, right at the live points crossing, tho most conveuiout place in 
town.    Como to suo me. 

Yours to pleaaa, 
JACK WHITE. Greenville, N. C 

J. L. SUGGa 
.LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG k JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

ME AGENT FOE A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF 8Af £ 



TOBACCO DEPARTMENT 
Oo.nci-Mcrte<i "by- O. XJ.   JOTTISTER    Fioprietcr Eaetern Tobacoo^Warelio-ufle. 

LOCAL NOTES    AND 
JOTTINGS. 

TOBACCO 

Mr. J. K. Gorman, of Richmond 
was on the market last week- 

A great many farmers will soon 
be through curing while others 
have only made a beginning- 

Mr. W. T. Brogden, of Oxford, 
says tht* crops of the couutry are 
backward owing to tho dry weath- 
er. 

Judgeing from the specimens 
brought to the market, there will 
be a very bright crop in Pitt, 
Greene and surrounding counties. 

Messrs- John   Sillivant and W 
E. Dail, of Greene, who sold such I 
fino  tobacco   on   the   Greenville 
market last season, were in   town 
the opening day as spectators. 

Mr. R- A- Darden, of Greene 
was in town opening day with a 
load of Primings of fiuo color. 
He went home more assured than 
ever that Greenville is tho place 
to sell your tobacco. 

We understand that Rocky 
Mount concedes the Greenville 
market two million pounds this 
year. If energy, money and fair 
dealing can accomplish it we ex- 
pect to exceed even that number 

Mr. J- W. Wiggins, of Rocky 
Mount came in last week. He 
thinks of locating here. Wo will 
be glad;to have him with us as 
every one knows Jim to be a 
clever obliging gentleman. 

We notice that a certain ware- 
house firm in a neighboring 
town in their circular announce 
their readiness to serve the plan- 
ter and in such a way as to leave 
the impression that now is the 
time to sell also insinuating that 
those who are advising the 
fairness to hold their good tobac- 
co are doing it from selfish mo- 
tives, among them and inability 
to pay for it. As to the financial 
condition of these we cannot say 
but we do know that the Green 
ville market is in a better condi- 
tion to pay for tobacco than it 
ever has been- If there is any 
truth in the reports circulating so 
freely, the money tree which tho 
gentlemen allude to in such a. 
boastful way, has been shaken 
once too often for its present or 
future growth. 

until they dry  out.    Swell  stems 
like swell heads should be closely ! 
watched and not allowed to dam-  MY DEAR SIR: 

age the the pure article   by asso- 
ciation- 

IMPORTANT, READ THIS. 

It has boen my desire to   visit 
in person   every   tobacco  farmer 

When the tobacco is taken from j in Pitt, Greene and Lenoir couu- 
tho barn to the pack-house, care j ties, during tho summer months 
should be taken to remove it in as | but as this has  been   impossible, 
drj- state as possible to prevent it 
from becoming too high, in order 
before it is cooped down. 

It is not a good idea to grade 
out too much tabacco at ono time 
unless you intend selling right 
away. It will get in high order 
much sooner after it is graded 
and bulked than before it is grad- 

' ed but if it is not graded and 
though it may bo bulked in a 
tight house it should be examined 
every few days to keep it from 
damaging. It is a much easier 
matter to keep it from damaging 
than to get the damage out of it. 
Some of tho finest tobacco that 
we saw on our floor last fall was 
almost worthless because it had 
boen bulked down in the early- 
part of the season and never no- 
ticed again until it was brought 
to market. The consequence was 
the man was dissatisfied with his 
prices when by precaution he 
could havo provented it. 

3 STARTLERS! 3 

I deem it my duty to give to my 
patrons the benefit of what I have 
been enabled to gather concern- 
ing the future outlook for the 
prices of tobacco now just before 
the markets open for the sale of 
the new crop. It is perfectly fool 
hardy for any warehouse to tell 
you to bring on your tobacco and 
oficr it under tho present unset 
tied condition of finances all over 
the couutry. If the present finan- 
cial distress was confined to lo 
calities it would not very much 
effect tho sale of farm products 
but it is natural and almost uni- 
versal and hence tho price of all 
kinds of farm'products for a while 
yet will necessarily be low every 
where. A great many manufac- 
turers have been classed down for 
a year or more meanwhile the 
consumption of the manufac- 
tured article has not in the slight- 
est diminished hence it is plain 
that in a short while the demand 
for the manufactured goods will 
exceed the supply and trade will 
become active and prices brisk on 
all grades for which there is uny 
demand. 

Col.   Buck  Blackwell   of   Dm 
ham says that   1894  will  be   the 

Some time ago we wrote an 
article giving the early history of. 
tobacco and showing how it was 
introduced into England. The 
Danville Tobacco Journal of July 
S9tli gives an exhaustive and 
valuable artice on the  same sub-  most universally prosperous year 

TOB-A-OOO   CCJLTXJEE. 

LETTER 5. 

fMt and concludes its remarks by 
sayiug that from its first dis- 
covery despite all restriction 
placed upon tobacco culture in its 
infancy it has remained a Virginia 
staple. 

It has remained a Virginia 
staple is an ambiguous scuteuce- 
If the Journal would leave the 
impression that tobacco was first 
discovered in Virginia, we site 
him to his own authority Burk"s 
history of Virginia (Vol. 1 page 
Gl.) Alluding to the article, to- 
bacco just then (1584—1587) be- 
ginning to attract attention in 
Europe says that Mr. Lanu and 
his company of distinguished 
colonists who were taken from 
Eoanokc Island (ML C.) to Eug- 
land by Sir Frances Drake in 
1585 carried with thorn some to- 
bacco and he sites Canibdeu as 
saying, "This was the first tobac- 
co introduced into England. 
This also is the first authentic ac- 
count of tho discovery of tobacco 
that wc have which was in North 
Carolina laud but we have no evi- 
dence that it was restricted to 
North Carolina land but we have 
no evidence that it "was restricted 
to North Carolina soil, but to the 
contrary in the same work viz. 
Bulks history of Virginia we find 
the following. "This plant (to- 
bacco) called uppowac by the 
Indians i? supposed to have been 
brought from the Isle of Tobogo, 
West Indies, but the Indians used 
it in every part of America. It 
doesu't say that they grew it but 
that they used it and as Virginia 
soil is as well adapted to certain 
grades of tobacco as '.'. >rth Caro- 

Just at this time au article on 
cutting and curing and the man- 
agement of tobaceo we deem will 
bo of much importance to tobac- 
co farmers and hence this week 
instead of an article on tobacco 
culture we give you our views on 
the curing and management of 
tobacco. 

It has been said that tobacco 
deserves as careful and watchful 
attention as a sick patient. Es- 
pecially is this so during tho 
curing season. Too much atten- 
tion cannot be giveu tobacco at 
this critical time. It must be 
watched every day and whenever 
it gets ripe enough to sure the 
knife should be applied immedi- 
ately or otherwise in few days it 

may all become frog eyed  and | tbin{? ia ^^ it ZZZT&BZ I where 

weed and our first knowlede of it! State but we would not advise a 
was its use among them. From ' rush before Septemper. Wheu- 
the very earliest settlement of the | eyer prices becojie steady andjwell 
whites in those States of the At- sustained or anything happens 
lantic coast that were adopted to 

that we havo had in many and his 
belief is founded on the above 

| facts. The darkest of the night 
comes just before tho break of 
day light and for the last tec 
years with but few exceptions we 
have been passing through a try- 
ing ordeal of pressing hard times 
and it is nothing but natural that 
wo should for the next decade 
havo prosperous years. 100 years 
ago now commenced a period 
known in history as the golden 
age of social enjoyment which 
lasted till about 1820 with unmo- 
lested and increasing prosperity 
everywhere. It is now a good 
time for a repetition of those 
prosperous days. 

Getting back to tobacco I will 
Buy that if there are any who 
want to sell tobacco to get many 
to house tho balance of their 
cro)) by all means sell your com- 
mon tobacco. That will bring 
almost as much at one time as 
another. M e opened up formally 
Aug. 1st and will be at our post 
in the Eastern Warehouse where 
you can find us at any time. 

The following well known gen- 
tlemen will be on the floor of the 
Eastern during the coming sea- 
son and will in any and every- 
way protect onr customers and 
render any assistance to them 
that they can : 

D. 8. Spain, Bookkeeper. 
L. F. Evans, Floor Manager. 
C- C Joyner. Auctioneer. 
Besides other ample assistants 

that we will call in later. So 
when you get ready fee sell just 
load your cart or wagon and 
como right down to  the  Eastern 

diseased in such a way as   to  be 
unfit for anything except   scrap. 
Our   first experience  in   tobacco 
growing taught this  lesson   very 
forcibly-    At one  time our crop 
of tnbacco was valued at £4,000 or 
$200 per acre and  in  three  days 
rainy weather commenced and   it 
did not average thirty dollars  an 
acre-   The time to cure tobacco is 
when it gets ripe and you can't 
afford to wait  till   your conveni- 
ence suite to put it in the   barn. 
Another important feature about 
cutting tobacco is not very close- 
ly observed by a great many of 
our   eastern    planters-    Eastern 
farmers have been accustomed to 
growing   cotton   and   corn    and 
handling in any way to get  it  in 
the house and it is a hard thing 
it seems to Jearu to handle tobac- 
co carefully.    The slightest bruise 
made on tobacco when it is cured 
shows and hence ruins the leaf so 
far as fancy price is concerned, it 
matters not how tine  its   texture 
and   color   may   be-     We     must 
leuru to handle tobacco   as  care- 
fully aud as tenderly as m» poMi 
bly can for it is almost as suscep- 
tible  to rough  handling as   the 
delicate magnolia     Pains should 

be taken also to get it iu the barn 
aoou after it is cut as the hot  sun 
will soon scald every portion of it 
that is  exposed  and  leaves   the 
same impression after it is cured 
M rough   handling.    In   killing 
out tobacco (that is dying out of 
the stem and stalk all the remain- 
ing sap alter the colors have been 
set) We should be very   cautions 
to kill out all the stalks  and if 
there  are  any,   what  is  called 
swelled   stems   they   should   be 
taken out from among the other 

tobacco and hung up somewhere I 

Una it is not unnatural that it was and we will guarantee to get you 
growing in Virginia as early as it! just as much money right here in 

North     Carolina.    One   Greenville as you  can   get any- 
on   any   market   in   any 

the growth of tobacco it was re- 
garded as a commodity and its 
cultivation began to spread so 
rapidly that in certain States 
stringent laws had to be enacted 
to stop the production and others 
to force men to plant corn enough 
to supply their families. So it is 
for 300 years and more tobacco 
1IRS held its own among the pro- 
ducts of American industry with 
increasing popularity and to-day 
the average tobacco user would 
rather do without one of his daily 
meals than to be without his to- 
bacco. 

Whether the use of tobaceo is 
a vulgar and au unclean habit or 
not it found high favor at _the 
court of Elizabeth, England's be6t 
and greatest queen and among 
the most fastideons English 
noblemen of the time and ihoso' 
wl-o denounce it and want it pro-' 
hibitt-d had just us weil under- 
take to abolish the use of pork 
among the Americon people as to 
do away with the use of tobacco. 

that will be for or against yon, we 
will tell you so regardless of our 
personal interest. 

Your friend, 
O- L. JOINER. 

Electric Bif.ers. 
This remedy is becoming BO well 

known .-IIKI 30 popular as to need no 
special mention. All who have used 
Electric Hitter.- sing the same song of 
praise.—A purer medicine does not exist 
and it is guaranteed to do all that is 
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all 
di.-i-.i-es of the Liver aud Kidneys, will 
remove Pimpes, Boils. Salt Rheum and 
other affection- caused by impure blood 
—Will drive Malaria from the system 
and prevent as well as cure all Malarial 
fever*.—For cure of Headache, Coueti- 
pat ion and _ Icdigestiou try Electric 
Bitters—Entire satisfaction guaranteed 
or money refunded.—Price 50cts. and 
$1.00 per bottle at Wootens Drug store 

Dttervirg ?ralt» 

We dt sire to say to our citizens,  tba 
for years we have been sellingi>r. King's 
New L»i«covery tor Consumption,   fir. I 
King's New Life Pills, Buckku'a Arnica j 
Salve aud  Electric   Bitters,  aud  have 
never handled remedies that sell as well. 1 
or that have given such universal satis 
faction.    We do not hesitate to guaran- 
tee thein every   time,   and   we   stand I 
ready to refund the  purchase price,  if 
-sati-l.e tory results do  not  follow  tiieir 
use.   Throe  remedies  have   won   thru- 
great popularity purely on their merit;. 
WOOTKK'K Drug Store. 

*—— —^ 

I KEEP COOL 

To cure nervousness your nerves must 

be fe<l by pare blood, flood's Sarsapa. 
rilla makes pare blood.    Take it now. 

inaMe, oould*. and all the way I 

HlirfeS'ger 
Thii treat Temperance drink;  ■**^I'B 

la aa bealt.'ifai. ullU plea—nt.   Try it. 

If you feel weak 
and all worn out take 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 

DO YOU WANT A WATCH? 

AND THE 

N.Y. Weekly World 
A WHOLE YEAR 

AND 

ALL FOR $2.80 

$2.80. THE EASTERN SELECTOR is your home 
paper and every issue speaks for itself. It 
should be in every household in the county. 

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY WORLD is 
{the   leading  American  paper,   and  it  is  the 
largest and best weekly printed. 

$2.80. 

$2.80. 

THE COLUMBIAN WATCH is an escel- 
lent timekeeper, with clock movement, spring 

,in n barrel, steel pinion, clean free train   and 
.■a good timekeeper.   It is 2jf inches in diame- 
ter, 1 1-82 inches thick, and requires no   key 
to wind- 

We thus furnish the Time and all the   news 
up to time for one year for £2.80. 

Send your order with above price to this office 
and  the  Watch and Papers will be forwarded 

once. 

How a Millionaire  Learned to Smoke. 

Envying his triendi the happi- 
ness they found in their cigars, 
John Atkinson, the millionaire 
contractor, decided to learn to 
smoke some weeks ago. First he 
tried 25 cent cigars. They not 
only gave hirn the small boy de- 
sire of 'T wish I hadn't done it," 
but his utter inability to hauid* 
them with any degree of familiar 
ity was a source of constant au 
noyance. At the suggestion of 
one of his friends he selected the 
mildest brands that conld be 
bought for 12£ cents each, and 
with a firm determination to learn 
from experience wherein a cigar 
contained joy he Btuck to them 
for several days, each making him 
jiore sick than the former. 

The dime variety next attracted 
his attention, with no better re- 
sults, but with the 3 cent article 
he fared far better. There was 
not enough Tobacco in them to 
make him sick, and a bad cold 
delivered him from the odor. 
Having learned to enjoy a 3 cent 
Cigar, he tried one for a nickel, 
and from week to week graduated 
upward again, until he has at last 
educated his system up to the 25 
cent cigars he presents to his ac- 
quaintances upon the slightest pro- 
vocation.—Philadelphia    Record. 

NATURE'S 

REMEDY 
FOB 

LIVER 
COMPLAINT 

ScHENCK't 

MANDRAKE 

LIVER PILLS 

"Three Little Maids from School." 

A German newspaper some years 
ago told of an amusing bit of decep- 
tion that was practiced upon Engel, 
the conductor of Kroll's opera, at 
Berlin. One day he received a pa- 
thetic appeal in verse from three 
young schoolgirls, stating that their 
parents were very strict and never 
allowed them to go to the theater, 
adding that they would so much like 
to attend an opera, just for on^e, 
and requesting Engel to have tec- 
great kindness to send them tickets 
for the next performance, addressed 
to "K. K, poste rcstante," thereby 
earning the lifelong gratitude of bia 
youthful admirers. "Dear little 
things," thought Engel; "they shall 
have their treat;" and he sent off 
the tickets. But he took note of the 
numbers, and when evening came he 
kept a lookout for the charming 
young creatures, those tender open- 
ing rosebuds. To his infinite disgust 
he saw three strapping young fellows 
with beards walk into the house and 
occupy those very seats. 

9**MaM>*ww 

WORTH SENDING FOB- 
DB. J. H. 8CHEMCK 

has published a book on diseases of the 

LUNGS, LIVER AND STOMACH, 
which he will mall free poet paid to all applicants. 
Address, DR. J. H. SCHENCK * SON, Pfaila., Pa. 

1 Cared my little boy 

Mrs. E. J. Rowell, Mcdford, Mass., ears her 
.other baa been cured of Scrofula by the u« 
, focr bottles ci ESaCB *fter havln" h'' 

u;h other treat- |3C3L39 ment, and being 
;;;«*! to quite a low condition of health, M it 

1  tiou&tat she conld not live. 

of heredi- 
-, which r p- 

jrireil all over his ^^tff^SS^**^ face- r°r 

jcurX had jrf-<f^\L^*'**-^ givencj>all hope 
f his ^*J?S>5*^rccoTery, when finally 

*./ a s vS^^"^ induced to use 
•jwbo '^^ttlcscnredhim.andno 

.. L.;.tonis of the disease remain. 
Mas. T. l~ MATHERS, Matherville, Miss. 

4, bock on Blood and Shin Dn«<« nailed frre. 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO- Atlanta. Ca. 

The 
Fundamental 
Principle of 
Life Assurance 

is protection for the family. 
Unfortunately, however, the 
beneficiaries of life assurance 
are often deprived of the pro- 
vision made forthem, through 
the loss of ihe principal, by 
following bad advice regard- 

ing its investment. 

Under the Tontine Installment 
Policy of 

The Equitable Life 
you are provided with an ab? 
solute safeguard against such 
misfortune, besides securing 
a much larger amount of in- 
surance for the same amount 
of premiums paid in. 
Pot facts and figures, address 

W. J. RODDEY, Manager, 
Rock Hill, S. C 

1 
Ripans Tabules. j 

■ 

Ripans Tabules are com- 
pounded from a prescription 
widely used by the best medi- 
cal authorities and are pre- 
sented in a form that is be- 
coming the fashion every- 
where. 

1.541 
R. W. ROYSTER & CO. 

- BB0KE.8S 
GEEErJMLLE, N. C. 

Refuii-iices ami typo samples furnished 0:1 application. 

Ripans Tabules act gently 
but promptly upon the liver, 
stomach and intestines; cure 
dyspepsia, habitual constipa- 
tion, offensive breath and head- 
ache. One tabule taken at the 
first symptom of indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression of 
spirits, will surely and quickly 
remove the whole difficulty. 

APITbUT We want one 111 fivery RCA I CD 
Aatrfi I     town to handle the   UtALfcfl 

JACK    FROST   FREEZERS 
A Scientific Machine made 011 a Scientific Principle 

Save their cost .a dozen tiioos a year. It is not mussy 
or sloppy. A child can oporate it. Sells at sight 
Scud for prices and discounts. 

29 Murray St., NEW YORK. 

Ripans Tabules may be OD- 

tained of nearest druggist 

Ripans Tabules 
ere easy to take, 
quick to aet, nnd 
save many a doc- 
tor's bilL 

♦**♦♦*«♦»*♦♦♦♦>•» 

Makes dee iSream 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the U. 8 
Patent ofllce or in the Courts atter.i>dto 
for Moderate Fees. 

We are opposite the II. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain patents in le=.» time than thOK 
more remote from Washington. 

Wi'en the model or drawing is sent wc 
advise as to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change. unlo»s we ob- 
tain I'ateuts. 

Wc refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
Snpt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
offleuMsof the L'. S. Patent OUice. For 
circclar. advise terms ami referuncc to 
actual clients iu your own Suite, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. SNOW & Co., 

Washington. D. C. 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

nr in ghirty (Seconds. 

c r® iLt&rMMS#M 
-Manufacturer   of — 

PHJGTON, BUSIES, CARTS* DRAYS 

TRADE MARK 

for Ik S&re of all Skis Diseases 
This Prep.-iiatson has been in use over 

fifty years, and Wherever know has 
been in steady demand. It has been en- 
dorsed by the leading physicians all over 
>e country, and has effected cures where 
all other remedies, with the attention of 
the most experienced physicians, have 
for years failed. This Ointment is of 
long standing and the high reputation 
which it has obtained is owing entirely 
.0 its own efficacy, as but little effort has 
ever been made to bring it before the 
public. One bottle of this Ointment will 
be sent to any addres> on receipt of One 
Dollar. Sample box free. The usuas 
discount to Druggist. All Cash Oidero 
promptly attended to. Address all or- 
pers and communications to 

T. F. CHRISTMAS, 
Sole Mauufacturcrand Proprietor^ 

Grueuvillc, N . C 

MjFactiry is well equipped with the beal Mechanics,conseqi-Miily put up nothing 
but Fiii<.v-ri ASS WORK. We keep up with the tlmet and the 1 fist Improved style. 
Best material used in all work.   All styles of springs are use '.. you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King 
We also keep on hand a full line of Ready Made Harness a no Whips which we 

ell at the lowest rates.   £iay~ Special attention given to repairing. 

•X. ID- "Williamson. 
Greenville, Nr C- 

Do You Write? 
THEN 

YOU MUST 
HAVE PAPER. PENS, 

ENVELOPES. PENCILS, INK. 

SEE WHAT THE  

iVILMIXGTON  Jt   WEDDOST   R. R. 
™ and branches—Condensed   Schedule 

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. 
No 23.     No '.'T,    No -11 

April  18th, '9o,       daily Fast Mail, daily 
daily    ex Sun 

l.v Weldon 12,30 pm n 08 pin G 15a.ni 
Vr RockyMount  1 S3 pin 6 'M pin 7 23am 
ArTarboro        *2 3"> pm 
Lv Tarboro        12 51pm 
l.v Rocky Mt    1 3.1 p m C 01 pm 7 23 am 
I." Wilson 
r.v Sellma 
I.vPayetteville 
Ar Florence 
Lv   Wil-on 
l,v Goldsboro 
Lv Magnolia 
ar 'VUmington 

•2 25 
3 30 

638 7 68 

10 £5 
2 35 

3 20 
4 30 
GOO 

TRAINS GOING NORTH 
N0T8,     Noll, 
dally 

■ 14 
10 40 

75S 
S43 
!)55 

11 35 

daily 

Lv Florence 
Lv Fayetteville 
Lv Selma 
Ar Wilson 
i.v Wilmington 
jV Magnolia 

Lv Goldsboro 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson 

5 10 7 30 
931 

1149 
11 30     1 

9 80 am 7 45pm 
1110      916 
12 2"       1017 

1 10 am HOOp m 
110       1130 

12 08 

X.>    G 
dail 

ex Sun. 
C30 
9 50 

50 

Ai Rocky Mont 2 00 
Ar Tarboro 2 35 
LvTarboro 12 51pm 

•Daily except Snuday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Weldon 3.40 p.m., Halifax 4. 0 p. 
m., arrives Scotland Neck at 4. 48 p m„ 
Greenville 6.28 p. m., Kinston 7.03 p. m. 
Returning, leaves Kinstnn 7.20 a. m., 
Greenville 8.22 a. m. Arriving Halifax 
at 11:0" a. m.. Weldon 11.20 a. m. daily 
except Snuday. 

Trains on Washington Branch leave 
Washington 7.00 a. m., arrives Parmele 
S.40 a. m.. Tarboro 9.50; returning 
leaves Tarboro4.40 p. m.. Parmele 6.00 
p. m„ arrives Washington 7.30 p. m. 
Daily except Sunday. Connects with 
trains on Scotland Neck Branch. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marle & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, 6 00 P M. Sunday 3 00 P M, arrive 
Ply month 9.20 p. m., 5.20 p. m. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily except 
Snnd»- 5.90 a. m., Sunday 10.00 a. m- 
arrive Tarboro, N C, 10.25 AM 13,20. 

Trains   on  Southern Division. Wilson 
»nd Fayetteville Branch leave Fayette- 
ville 7 30 a in. arrive Rowland 12 15 p m. 
Returning leave Rowland   12 15 p m. 
arrive Fayetteville 15 ? ra. Daily cx- 
jept Sunday. 

Train on Miill*"'' *■ C Branch leave 
Gold&boro daily mwpt Snuday, C <>0 A M 
a: rive Sinithtield, X C, 7 30 A M. Re 
retiming laves Sniithticld. X C 6 00 AM 
VTive Goldsboro, NO 9 30 A M. 

Train onNashvilleBranchleavcsRocky 
Mount at 6 15 P M, arrive Nashville 6 40 
P M.,Snring Hope 7 15 P M. Returning 
elavesSpring Hope 8 00 A M, Nashville 
8.35 A M, arrives Rocky Mount 8 16 A 
M.daily, except Sundav. 

Trains on Latta Branch R. R. leave 
1-aita 7.3:i p. m.. arrive Dun bar 8.40 p. 
m. Returning leave Dunbar 00 a. ia., 
arrive Latta 7.13 a. m. Da y excepi 
Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, it 6 01 
P.M. and 11 30A" MReturning leave Clii 
ton at 8 20 A M, and3 10 P. M. cornice 
ing at Warsaw with Hot. 41 40 23 and 78 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
•■ail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Bay Line, also at Rocky Mount 
dally except Sunday with Norfolk & 
Carolina railroad tor Norfolk and all 
points via Norfoik. 

JOHNF. D1VINK, 
General Su~ t. 

J. R. KENI.Y, Sup't Transportation agt 
T. M KaatUSONGm'lPaaaancu agent. 

REFLECTOR V BOOK .*. STORE 
CAN OFFER YOU IN THESE. 

Legal Cap Paper 10 to 25 cents a cjiun- 
Fool's Cap Per 10 to 15 cents ;i quire. 
Letter Paper 10 cents a quire. 
Note Paper i to 15 cents a quire. 
Envelopes 3 to 15 a pack, 
Box Paper from 10 cents up. 
Gilt Ecls-o caper 5 to 10 cents a quire. 
Purs Linen Note Paper, ruled and plain, lo to M cents a qaire. 
Nice Squari- Envelopes to match the Paper. 
Fine Tablets at all prices. 

THESE AKE NO THIN, CHEAP 
PAPERS THAT WILL NOT HOLD 
INK CUT ABE STRICTLY FIRST CLASS 

Tablets, Slates, 
-o  
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JUST 
SEE WHAT 

WE  HAVE   FOR 
THE SCHOOL CHILDREN. 

Pencil Tablets, Letter and 
Fools Cap sizes only 5 cents. 
Yon pay 10 cents for these 
same tablots elsewhere. 

Slates 3 cents to 10 cents. 

Slate Pencils 3 cen's per doz. 

Fancy Colored Crayons 10 cts 
per box. 

gpencerian Pens 10 cents per 
dozen. 

Fino Assorted Pens 5 cents 
per dozen. 

Plain Lead Pencils 5 cents 
per doxeo. 

Rubber Tipped Lend Pencils 
10 cents per doacn- 

Pen Holders 10 cents per do*. 

And lots of other things just 
as cheap. 
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Do You Read? 
Then yon want the best litoratue. We handle the loading Maga- 

zines—Century, Harper, Prank Leslie, Li ppincott. Review of Reviews. 
New Peterson, etc., at nsual retail prices.   Besides we carry a lino of 
Sopular paper covered Novels at only 10 cents each, and nicely bound 

bvels at 25 cents. These embrace books by the best writers, compris 
ing a list too large to mention. Any book wanted that is not on hand 
will be ordered- 

SUB8CBIPTION8 TAKEN TO ALL THE LEADING PAPERS A MAG AZlNft 


